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Readers invited 
to help loeate 
heroes, eharacters

The Herald is encouraging 
its readers to participate in 
this year's Progress Edition, 
“Heroes and Characters of 
the Crossroads.”

Specifically, we are looking 
for people who have made 
some type of impact on oth
ers in the Crossroads Area, 
through their kindness, wit, 
talent, determination or 
other traits.

If there is someone you 
consider to be a hero or a 
character, submit that per
son's name to the Herald in 
writing. Be sure and explain 
why you think he or she 
should be included in this 
special, four-section edition. 
Also include information so 
that we may get in touch 
with you, as well as the per
son's name you submit. The 
person you submit may be 
living or deceased.

The Herald will select indi
viduals from those submitted 
to feature in the special edi
tion, which will be published 
in late March.

All names must be submit
ted in writing no later than 
Feb. 18 and either brought to 
the Herald office at 710 
Scurry or mailed to P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, 79721.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

J Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a m. Senior 
Citizens Center.

J Coahoma senior citizens 
luncheon, 11 a m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

J  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

J Parent-Teacher 
Organization of Big Spring 
Junior High School meets 
6:30 p.m. in the cafeteria.

□  VFW Post No. 2013,
VFW Hall, 7 p.m.

J Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

LI Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a m. 
in front of movie theater 
box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard

See WHAT’S UP, Page 2

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .
Abby
Classified
Comics
General
Horoscope
Obituaries
Opinion
Sports

Vol. 97. No. 82
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please call 263- 
7335 before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Linda Conway named to chair 2000 Pops in the Park celebration
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

L i n d a  
Conway, inter
im vice presi
dent for
instruction at 
H o w a r d  
College, will 
serve as chair
man of the 2000 
Pops in the 
Park celebra
tion, scheduled 
for Monday, July 3 at the 
Comanche Trail Amphitheatre.

“1 am honored to have this 
position, and a little awed. It 
takes a lot of people doing a lot 
of different things to make our 
Pops in the Park celebration a 
success,” Conway said.

And although July 3 it is still 
five months away, Conway is

CONWAY

preparing to recruit her com
mittee chairmen, and to orga
nize the monthly meetings 
required when inviting thou
sands of people of one big event.

“ It does take a lot of different 
people doing a lot of different 
things to make this happen, but 
it is worth it,” Conway said.

The annual celebration draws 
more than 10,000 persons to the 
park itself, fills the amphithe
atre and leaves area streets and 
highways lined with spectators.

The project will be presented 
by the Big Spring Symphony, 
City of Big Spring, Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 
Big Spring Herald and first-time 
presenter KBST.

At least 16 committees will be 
organized to coordinate the dif
ferent components of the event, 
said Carroll Jennings, an orga
nization committee board mem-

HERALD photo/John H. Walkor

The Big Spring Symphony and Chorale will again be the featured entertainment this year for the third 
annual Pops in the Park celebration, scheduled for Monday, July 3 at the Amphitheatre.
ber.

And an opportunity for volun
teer efforts in a variety of inter
ests exists within the 16 sub

committees, such as funding, 
food, booths, entertainment and 
fireworks.

“The fireworks have already

been ordered, which is a good 
thing considering the back

See POPS, Page 2
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City water maintenence crew members Michael SIzenbach and J.D. Renteria close a main water 
valve at 10th and Main. Crews accidently hit the main while drilling through some concrete near
by last Friday.

Mayor’s race
Time running out to file; 
Field currently has trio 
seeking to complete term
By BILL M cClellan

News Editor

Time is running out for any
one who may be considering 
joining the race for mayor of 
Big Spring.

FERGUSON

Tommy Sullivan named to head 911  program
CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

Tommy Sullivan has been 
named the new Howard County 
911 director, effective March 1. 

S u l l i v a n
replaces Kay 
K e n n e m u r , 
who resigned 
in after being 
suspended last 
November by 
the 911 board 
of directors.

Sullivan has 
been interim 
director since 
K e n n em u r 's  
resignation and was 
the announcement

SULLIVAN

elated at 
he was

selected.
“ I am very excited about 

being named director and 1 feel 
real lucky to be a part of this 
important team,” said Sullivan. 
“This is something I have 
always wanted and dreamed 
about"

According to Melinda 
Hernandez, chairperson for the 
Howard County 911 service, 
Sullivan has been doing an 
excellent job while acting as the 
interim director and was a right 
fit for the position.

“Tommy has been putting in a 
lot of hours since November 
keeping everything up to date 
and this has been in addition to 
his full-time job at Fina,” said 
Hernandez, who volunteers her

time to serve as chairperson.
Sullivan will be paid through 

Howard County 911 collection 
fees and has already tendered 
his resignation at Fina effective 
Feb. 29. He has been with Fina 
about six years as a security 
supervisor.

“ I just felt with this appoint
ment I would not have the time 
to devote to both jobs and that 
would be unfair to both posi
tions,” said Sullivan. “ It was a 
fairly easy decision for me to 
make because like 1 said this is 
something I have always want
ed to do.”

Sullivan says he will not be 
giving up his position as the

See 911, Page 2

“ F'iling ends 
at 5 o'clock 
W ednesday,” 
confirmed city 
secretary Tom 
Ferguson.

The position 
came open 
when former 
mayor Tim 
B la c k s h e a r  
filed for the 
District 70 Texas House of 
Representatives' seat. An emer
gency call for an election by the 
city council drew some
response early on, but no one

‘ has filed in more than a week 
and a half.

Currently, the race features 
two current council members 
Oscar Garcia : and Greg 
Biddison and one former 
councilman Russ McEwen.

Election day is March 4. To be 
eligible, a candidate must be at 
least 18 years old and have lived 
in the city limits for the past 12 
months. State laws also apply.

The election is to fill out the 
final year of the current term 
for mayor and is not a full term.

City officials had attempted to 
get the Secretary of State's 
office to allow them to hold the 
mayoral election in conjunction 
with the May 6 city council 
election. However, that request 
was denied.

Filing in the May 6 election is 
Feb. 21 through March 22.

WHAT —  Special election to 
fill the unexpired term of for
mer mayor Tim Blackshear. 

WHEN —  Saturday, March 4  
FILING DEADLINE —  5 p.m. 

Wednesday
CANDIDATES —  Current 

council members Greg 
Biddison and Oscar Garcia 
and former council member 
Russ McEwen.

Because the mayor's election is 
March 4, any of the candidates 
making an unsuccessful bid for 
mayor could file again in the 
council election . if they 
choose to do so.

Both of the council members 
in the major's race have seats 
coming up for election in May. 
Garcia, who serves as mayor 
pro tern, holds the District 2 
seat, while Biddison represents 
District 6. The other seat up for 
election is District 4, held by 
Tommy Tune.

Like the mayor's race, city 
council candidates may reside 
anywhere within the city lim 
its. However, unlike the 
mayor's race, only those voter^
living in a specific district may 
vote.

One other note for citizens 
interested in the elections -- 
Wednesday is the last day to 
register to vote for the mayor's 
election. .Anyone who does not 
have a valid voter registration 
card or who has recently moved 
may obtain a card at the 
Howard County Tax Assessor- 
Collector's Office in the court
house annex.

United Way sets allocations, 
adds two agencies to list
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The United Way of Big Spring 
and Howard County has 
released its allocations for 11 
non-profit entities, and 
announced it will include two 
more organizations in its 2000- 
01 campaign.

“We will
include two

JENNINGS

new agencies 
in 2001, the 
ARF, or pet 
therapy pro
gram through 
the HUmane 
Society, and 
the Howard 
C o u n t y  
Council on 
Aging senior meals program,’ 
said Carroll Jennings, United 
Way executive director.

The organization’s annual 
meeting is scheduled for 6 p.m. 
today at KC Steak House for all 
United Way officials.

“We will be installing new 
officers and new board mem
bers then,” Jennings said.

Richard Steel returns as the

United Way president, and 
Frances Wheat returns as the 
corporate secretary.

Cavan McMahon is’ this year's 
first vice president, a position 
that calls for double duty as the 
2001 campaign chairman. Sue 
Bagwell will serve as second 
vice president and Donna Tune 
is treasurer.

Other members of the board 
of directors are Don Ferguson, 
Rory Worthan, Eddie Tubbs, 
John Scott and Sylvia Casas. 
All these board members have 
positions that expire between 
2001, 2002 and 2003.

“This will be our first assem
bly of the cabinet on Monday 
night. The board meets quarter
ly, except for the executive offi
cers, who meet monthly,” 
Jennings said.

The goal for the 2001 cam
paign, along with the cabinet 
members selected by McMahon 
and his committee, will be 
announced in July, Jennings 
said.

This year, the United Way 
contributions increased by

See UNITED WAY, Page 2

Goliad Mavericks 
and Young 
Mavericks, along 
with students rep
resenting Junior 
Classics and 
Cavaliers attended 
special ceremony 
to welcome Goliad 
Elementary into 
the new year on 
Friday. The new 
sign for Goliad 
Elementary was 
unveiled, and the 
100 or so stu
dents who took 
part released 
black and gold 
helium-filled bal
loons into the win
try sky.

HERALD photo/ 
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Jerry L. Anderson
Funeral service for Jerry L. 

Anderson, 66, Paris, will be 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. l, 2000, at 
Fry-Gibbs Funeral Home 
Chapel with Glenn Cogburn 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr. Anderson died Sunday, 
Jan. 30, at McCuistion Regional 
Medical Center.

He was born Dec. 15, 1933, in 
the Clardy community. He was 
an assistant manager for the 
Piggly Wiggly store in Paris for 
many years. He was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Paris.

Survivors include: three 
daughters, Janet Cogburn of 
Yatis, Angela Hilz of Rowlett, 
and Shelly Hamilton of Plano; 
two sisters. Louise Hyden and 
Emma Ringener, both of Big 
Spring; four grandchildren; and 
four great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Fry-Gibbs Funeral 
Home.

Jim m y Gunn
Service for Jimmy Gunn. 37. 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Ho died Sunday. Jan. ;t0. 2000. 
in a local hospital

Melba Huddleston
Service for .Melba 

Huddleston. 77, Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Sunday. Jan 30. 
20(Ki. in a Lubbock hospital

POPS
Continued from  Page 1

orders anticipated since this is 
2fKM).' Jennings said.

The fireworks cost $10,000, as 
set in a four year contract, but 
additional displays might be 
obtained as well, he said.

Funding efforts will begin 
immediately. Last year the 
event cost $2.'>,982. A total of 
$20,329 was raised for the cele
bration, leaving a balance of 
$400 carried over, he said.

Stan Hanes, president of the 
Big Spring Symphony, will 
cOordinaU;. the entertainment 
and conduct, the symphony and 
chorale.

The Greater Rotary Club of 
Big Spring will organize the 
booths, which will sell food, 
trinkets, souvenirs and other 
products.

In addition, local Boy Scouts 
and members of the V'ietnam 
.Memorial ('ommittee arc again 
expected to participate in the 
opening ceremony and presen
tation of Hags, along with the 
Big Spring Police Color Guard, 
which will present the colors.

In an effort to fine-tune the 
process, come changes will be 
made in the area on top of the 
amphitheatre, where food 
booths were located last sum
mer.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
Tiinity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematcry

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Melba Huddleston, 77, 
died Sunday. Services are 
pending with Nalb'y-Pickle St 
Welch l uneral Home.

Jimmy C.unn, 37, died 
Sunday. S(\rvices are pimding 
witli Nalley-Pickb^ iN Welch 
[•uneral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
F lI i\ K I«A L  IIO IM K 
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Gary Wayne Ulel, 42, died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
will be 2:00 PM, Monday at 
Cuthbert (aunetery in Mitchell 
County.
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“Parking went very smoothly 
last year, and we had great suc
cess with the booths at the top 
of the amphitheater^  ̂We will 
change the path for traffic this 
year though, to allow easier 
access down from the booths.” 
explained city parks director 
Becky Crane.

Monthly meetings will be con
ducted with committee chair
men and members from now 
until June. Then, weekly meet
ings will be needed to wrap up 
the details as the event draws 
near, Jennings said

“This event takes a lot of con
tributions of time, labor, mate
rials and equipment to be suc
cessful. We want to make this 
one better than last year, and 
with a lot of volunteer help, we 
are sure this Pops in the Park 
will be most successful.” 
Jennings Said

<Su^ writer John H Walker 
contributed to this report )

911
Continued from Pa^e 1

Howard County Volunteer Fire 
Department fire chief, at least 
not yet

“ I really enjoy being w ith the 
fire department and 1 feel 1 can 
Still act in that capacity and not 
cause any conflicts with the 
other position of 911 director," 
Sullivan said. “ I feel like I have 
the best of both worlds,”

Sullivan can be reached at the 
911 office located at 309 South 
Main by calling 267-1900.

UNITED WAY
Continued from Page 1

one-half of 1 percent, with 
increased donations from all 
entities except the Combined 
Federal Campaign and the State 
Employees Charitable
Campaign, he said

"Those donations went down, 
yet we still had the best year 
ever, and we re expecting 2001 
to be better still,” Jennings 
said.

Allocations for the 2000 
United Way Campaign com
bined funds are:

• American Red Cross, $7,736
• Boys Club of Big Spring, 

$;12,196
• Buffalo Trail Council Boy 

Scouts of America, $7,747
• Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

Center, $11,,389
• Northside Community 

Center, $17,419
• Rape Crisis/Victim Service. 

$10,209
• Salvation Army, $13,621
• West Texas Girl Scouts, 

$4.4,3.5
• West Side Community 

Center, $8,74.5
• Westside Day Care Center, 

$20,.559
• YMCA of Big Spring. $11,763
Total funds provided these 11

agencies is $145,819. Total funds 
raised this year came to 
$226,112. Administrative costs 
amounted to about $52,000 of the 
total raised.

W HAT’S UP
Continued from Page 1

College Cactus Room.
J Line dancing, 1 p.m..

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

J  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p in , Eagles Lodge, 704 
W. Third.

THURSDAY
J Gideons International, Big 

Spring Camp No. 4206, 
Hermans, 7 a m.

J Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center Art Classes, 9:30 to 11:30 
a m. for 55 and older.

J Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus Room. 
American Legion Auxiliary, 7 
p.m.

□  Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County Library.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
D AMBUCS, noon. Brandin' 

Iron Restaurant.
□  Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge, 704 W. Third. Members 
and guests welcome.

□  Big Spring Squares call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
Information.

TAKE  T IM E  OUT  
FOR VOU RSELF  READ

BKin s

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIA
TION OF RETIRED Persons 
(A A R P ) 55 Alive/Mature 
Driving Course will be offered 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 
8-9 from 9 a m.-2 p m. at the 
Spring City Senior Center. The 
course includes a one-hour 
lunch break.

There are no tests or exams 
in this special course for senior 
citizens, which deals with safe 
driving techniques. Attendees 
will receive a certificate enti
tling them to a 10 percent dis
count in auto insurance rates 
for three years. The course is 
designed to improve the dri
ving skills of anyone 50 and 
older, whether they belong to 
AARP or not.

Both sessions must be attend
ed to receive credit. Tuition is 
$10 which includes the cost of a 
workbook students can keep.

Reserve a spot in the class by 
calling 267-1628. the senior cen
ter.

B A P T IS T  TE M PLE
CHURCH W ILL  be having a 
divorce workshop starting 
Monday, March 6, at 7 p.m. and 
will continue for eight consecu
tive Mondays.

This workshop is for any 
divorced, separated or widowed 
person and the cost is $35 
(which includes materials, 
workshop and refreshments). 
The deadline to register is Feb. 
21. Call the church at 267-8287 
for more information. Child 
care is available upon request.

VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE volunteers have 
been trained and are ready to 
begin preparing 1999 tax 
returns for individuals from 
Monday, Feb. 7-Monday, March 
27. Hours are 9 a m.-noon at the 
Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center, 1901 Simler Drive.

A ll citizens are e lig ib le  to 
receive this free assistance. 
Interested persons should bring 
their tax booklet, all W-2 and 
1099 forms, as well as anything 
else received showing 1999 
income and their 1998 tax 
return. Please call Dorothy 
Kennemur, 398-5522, or the cen
ter; 267-1628, for more informa
tion.

THE TEXAS D E P A R T 
MENT OF Health will be giv
ing flu shots starting on 
Wednesday, Nov. 3, and every 
Wednesday through the winter 
months to those persons 18 
years and older, from 8:30 to 
11:30 a m. and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
If you are on Medicare we will 
file. The cost to others will be 
$5. For more information call 
263-9775.

p.m.

Author Kurt 
Vonnegut 
hospitalized after 
fire in his home

Scenic Mountain

Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

THE PARBNT-TEAOHER  
ORGANIEATION from Big 
Spring Junior High School wiU 
meet Tuesday in the cafeteria 
at 6:30 p.m Guest speaker will 
be Richard Hickham of 
MH/MR. All parents and teach
ers of junior high students are 
invited to attend, along with 
other interested persons 

Call John Richard Sparks, 
263-8527. for more information.

* B k ; Si’RiNt;

A r o u n d  t h e  T o w n

on the top floor of Vonnegut’s 
four-story East 48th Street 
brownstone, where the author 
was home with his wife and a 
daughter, fire department offi
cials said.

Vonnegut, 77, was wheeled 
from the brownstone on a gur
ney while paramedics held an 
oxygen mask to his sooty face. 
He was being treated at New 
York-Presbyterian Hospital, but 
a hospital administrator 
declined to comment on his 
condition.

S U ’P O K l  G r o l t s

SENIOR C IT IZE N S  WHO 
HAVE witnessed the effects of 
childhood diseases are needed 
to staff a new volunteer pro
gram that will promote immu
nizations.

Volunteers 55 and older are 
sought for the effort, to be 
known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Immunization 
Program. RSVP volunteers will 
v isit new mothers at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
remind them of the importance 
of the immunizations.

To find out more about the 
program or to volunteer, call 
264-2397.

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m., College 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon op>en meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays of 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association of Retarded 
Citizens of Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. (ia ll 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels. Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI meeting to fo llow . For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

•Encourager’s Support Group 
(for widows) will meet Monday, 
Feb.17, at 6 p.m. at Christine’s 
Restaurant in Coahoma. They 
w ill also meet Feb. 21, at the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through the north door). Bring 
a covered dish and a valentine. 
For more information call 398- 
5522.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069. 

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM
is open weekdays from 9 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday hours are 10 a.m. to 2

First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Sue Jones, 263-7361 
ext. 7179 or 264-7518.

•’’Most Excellent Way,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900,

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen-

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Kurt 
Vonnegut, the author of “ Cat’s 
Cradle’ ’ and “ Slaughterhouse- 
F ive,” was hospitalized after 
suffering smoke inhalation in a 
fire at his Manhattan home.

The blaze was reported at 7 
D .m . Sunday in a rear bedroom

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtimes call

263-2479

FOR
TUESDAY

loth & G r e g g  
Rip Griffin’s 

Truck/Travel Ctr.

dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1 8(X)-329-4144.

•Big Spring Christian Home 
Educators meet on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month at 1:30 p m. at the 
F’am ily L ife Center at P'irst 
Baptist Church. Recreation is 
available for the kids and net
working for the parents. For 
more information, contact 
Suzanne Haney at 263-7147.

•Innovators in glyconutrition- 
als are an independent group 
focusing on sickness preven
tion and management utilizing 
non-toxic simple saccharides to 
help our body heal itself. 
Training sessions are the '^c- 
ond and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m. at 1909 S. Gregg. For more 
information call 267 .3013 or 267- 
2424.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT  
GROUP LIST IN G . PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M a r k e t s
March ■ cotton 56.70, down 75 
points; Feb. crude 27.44, up 22 
points; cash hogs at $1 higher at 
40 even; cash steers steady at 69 
even; Feb. lean hog futures 
56.60, down 40 points; Feb. live 
cattle futures 69.70, down 2 
points.
courtesy: Delta t;orpor:itioii.
N(M>n quotes provided by Kdward .(ones b; 
Co.
ATT
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
BP Amoco 
Chevron 
Cifra
Compaq Computer
Cornell Correc.
Dell
DuPont
Exxon
Halliburton
1MB
Intel Corp
Mid Amer Energy
NUV
Palex Inc. 
PattersoiK Ener 
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
SBC (iom.
Sears
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Total Fina SA
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Europacific
Prime Rate
Gold
Silver

48% -%
76% - 
16% -b'»
52% - iV,
81'. - 1',.,
17% to 18'« 
27% +'»
10% nc 
37'-’c J-,%.
59'. J-',
78 S'. - S'.
36 J-%.
12% nc 
94 nc 
34'( nc 
8V. nc
8% +'b 
16% -',
,33\ -t-%B 
40% + \
;19'.'
.30% -I-'k',
51 \  -'
105 ', - 1%
35 -',r 
62
28'. -%„
54-%
18.44-19.,56 
41.62-44.16 
8.50",,

281.60-284.10
5.23-5.31

Fire/ems

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas

transported to SMMC.
1:34 p.m. — 1500 Runnels, gas 

leak, false call.
2;13 p.m. — 6200 block 

Walter, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:25 p.m. — 500 block W. 
17th, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7.02 p.m. -  1-20 aijd Hwy. 87, 
grass fire, extinguished.

9:30 p.m. -  1200 block 
Jeffery, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

SUNDAY
5:53 a.m. -  900 block Goliad, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

6:19 a.m. 600 block Driver 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:06 a.m. SMMC, medical 
call, patient transferred to 901 
Goliad.

7:42 a.m. — 2400 block 
Anderson Road, trauma call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

8:22 a.m. 501 W. 17th, trau
ma call, patient transported to 
SMMC.

6:50 p.m. — 1500 block 
Sycamore, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

Police

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

FRIDAY
7:02 a.m. 2000 block

Morrison, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

8:10 a.m. 3200 block
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transferred to Midland.

9:15 a.m. 3200 block
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to the VA.

10:28 p.m. 3500 block 1-20, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

SATURDAY
12:52 a.m. — Birdwell and I- 

20, fatal traffic accident.
8:25 am . 1700 block 

Lancaster, trauma call, service 
refused.

9:03 am . 1300 block 
Tucson, trauma call, patient

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow- 
ing incidents between noon 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday

MICHAEL RICHARD
SON, 22, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

DEBRA SCHULTZ, 46, was 
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.

D AV ID  Y A N E Z , 50, was 
arrested on a charge of viola
tion of city ordinance.

CLAUD IA SAENZ, no age 
given, was arrested on a charge 
of driving without valid 
1 icGns6.

DW AYNE SMITH, 37, was
arrested on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated, second 
offense.

JU STIN  COLE, 21, was
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

MIGUEL CH AVARRIA , no
age given, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

D ANNY ZAM BRAN O , 30, 
was arrested on a charge of dri
ving without a valid license.

ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1600 block of Tucson and in 
the 1400 block of Tucson.

CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was 
reported in the 1400 block of 
11th street and in the 600 block 
of Cavlor.

JUVENILE PROBLEM was
reported in the 200 block of 
N.E. 7th.

THEFT was reported in the 
2300 block of Wasson.

ASSAULT was reported in 
the 900 block of Willa.

BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION was reported in the 300 
block of Circle.

DISTURBANCE/FIGHT was
reported in the 400 block of 
Johnson.

Records
Sunday’s high 54 
Sunday’s low 22 
Average high 58 
Average low 29 
Record high 81 in 1971 
Record low 8 in 1918 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.42 
Month’s normal 0.56 
Year to date 0.42 
Normal for the year 0.56 
Sunrise Tuesday 7:40 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 6:18 p.m. 
**Statistics not available
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Bradley questions Gore’s integrity; Bush, MeCain spar over readiness
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MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) -  
A1 Gore and fellow Democrats 
jumped “ into bed with special 
interests” during the 1996 fund
raising -scandal, rival Bill 
Bradley said Sunday, as he 
struggled with questions about 
his own health two days before 
New Hampshire’s primary.

At the same time. Sen. John 
McCain claimed, “ There’s only 
one man who is fully prepared” 
to be commander-in-chief, and 
he said it’s not Texas Gov. 
George W. Bush.

With polls showing Gore’s 
once-commanding lead narrow
ing, the vice president struggled 
to deal with Bradley’s sudden 
eagerness to attack. A political 
flame-thrower himself. Gore 
accused Bradley of impugning 
his integrity and “ stepping 
down ... to the level of personal 
vilification.”

Bush, the two-term Texas gov
ernor and national GOP front
runner, said his executive office 
experience would make for a 
better president. “ I’m not of the 
Washington scene. I’m not a 
committee chairman,” Bush 
said, digging at Senate 
Commerce Committee chair
man McCain.

McCain holds a slight edge or 
is tied with Bush in polls here, 
after leading the Texan for eight 
weeks. Gore’s edge over Bradley 
is slightly wider, but that con

test also could be close Tuesday.
Bradley, McCain, Bush and 

Republican Alan Keyes made 
the round of Sunday talk shows 
while the seven major-party 
White House hopefuls plowed 
toward Tuesday’s vote with ral
lies and news conferences.

Running a distant third in 
Republican polling here, mil
lionaire publisher Steve Forbes 
kept his eye on Bush. After the 
Texan told “ Fox News Sunday” 
that he would cut taxes “hope
fully in the first term,” Forbes 
questioned his committment to 
the concept.

Keyes, the conservative fire
brand. picked up the endorse
ment of David Schippers, chief 
GOP investigator for President 
Clinton’s impeachment trial. He 
said the race between Bradley 
and Gore is a choice between 
“ the devil or Beelzebub.”

Fellow conservative Gary 
Bauer, struggling to keep his 
candidacy alive, maintained a 
light schedule that included a 
Super Bowl party. Recognizing 
that football, not politics, held 
voters’ interests Sunday, most 
of the candidates ended their 
day in front of the TV.

Bradley, a former basketball 
star, has been slow to reveal 
details about his irregular 
heartbeat condition and 
acknowledged Sunday that he 
has briefly undergone anesthe-
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sia three times for treatment 
since December 1996.

Though the candidate and his 
doctors say the condition is sim
ply a medical nuisance, it could 
become a political problem if 
voters worry about his health.

Bradley lost badly to Gore in 
the Iowa caucuses last week and 
would be staggered by a second- 
straight defeat in New 
Hampshire. The former law
maker surrendered his lead to 
Gore in New Hampshire polls 
during the vice president’s 
aggressive final week of cam
paigning in Iowa.

Bradley, however, has enough 
money to continue beyond this 
state, and has released a sched
ule showing that he intends to 
do so. The next contests — a 
series of March 7 primaries — 
include states where Bradley is 
strong.

Since the waning days of the 
Iowa campaign, Bradley has 
been torn between a need to 
attack Gore and a fear that neg
ative campaigning will tarnish 
his self-styled image as a non
politician. Daily polling, which 
is sometimes unreliable, 
showed Bradley edging toward 
Gore and the vice president 
seemed to be feeling the heat.

“ Why would Senator Bradley 
break his promise to run a dif
ferent kind of campaign and 
launch divisive, manipulative

attacks?” Gore asked support
ers, as Democratic leaders back
ing the vice president urged 
Bradley to curb his criticism.

Bradley has turned the tables 
on Gore: The vice president 
revitalized his sagging cam
paign last fall by launching a 
full-throated case against 
Bradley’s health care plan and 
questioning the former New 
Jersey senator’s commitment to 
the Democratic Party.

With aides promising still 
harder attacks, Bradley stopped 
short of calling Gore a liar. "I 
don’t think that he said the 
truth” about his abortion record 
in Congress, Bradley told ABC.

At a rally later, Bradley 
waved a recent article about 
Gore’s 1996 fund-raising trip to 
a Buddhist Temple near Los 
Angeles and demanded an 
explanation. He said the fund
raising scandal “ was a dis
grace” to both parties, particu
larly Democrats.

“ When we all get into bed 
with the special interests, I 
think that makes a more seri
ous problem for us than for 
Republicans.” Bradley said. He 
suggested that Gore’s role in the 
fund-raising abuses would make 
him vulnerable to attacks by 
the GOP nominee.

“ Unless we clean up our own 
house. Republicans will clean it 
up for us this fall,” he told ABC.

Three Israeli soldiers killed in attaek
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  

Hezbollah guerrillas blasted an 
Israeli patrol today with rocket- 
propelled grenades and 
machine-gun fire, killing three 
soldiers and wounding five oth
ers, Lebanese security officials 
said.

There was no immediate com
ment from Israel on the attack 
near the border in southern 
Lebanon.

Before and after the attack, 
Israeli warplanes staged nine 
air raids against suspected 
guerrilla positions in areas fac
ing the Israeli occupied zone. Ii 
was unknown whether the air 
raids caused any casualties.

Today’s deaths brought to 
four the number of Israeli sol
diers killed in Lebanon this 
year and, since the resutnption 
of Syrian-Israeli peace talks in 
December. One of the three sol
diers killed today was an offi
cer, officials said.

Syria is the main power-bro
ker in Lebanon and it was not 
clear how the latest escalation

would affect the talks, now on 
hold. Israeli leaders have 
warned that rising hostilities in 
Lebanon could undermine 
chances for peace, and Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak had 
promised retaliation for the 
Hezbollah killing of a senior 
pro-lsraeli militia commander 
in the south a day earlier.

The attack on the Israeli 
patrol happened south of the 
Israeli outpost at Beaufort, a 
Crusader-era mountaintop cas
tle with a commanding view of 
southern Lebanon and northern 
Israel, said the officials, speak
ing on condition of anonymity.

The patrol was attacked on a 
road between the villages of 
Taibe and Deir Mimas, about 2> 
miles south of the castle and 
about the same distance from 
Israel’s Upper Galilee border.

The guerrillas opened up with 
rocket propelled grenades and 
machine-gun fire, the officials 
said.

In Beirut, the Iranian-backed 
Hezbollah guerrilla group said

its fighters staged a “ daring 
attack deep in the occupied 
zone,” targeting Israeli soldiers 
as they gathered. Other guerril
las opened fire on nearby posi
tions at Beaufort and Dabshe to 
prevent reinforcements and res
cuers from reaching the area, a 
Hezbollah statement said.

It said the ambush was car
ried out “despite all the threats 
of Israeli leaders, ” a reference 
to Barak’s statement Sunday 
that the killing of the militia 
commander would not go 
unpunished.

On Sunday, Hezbollah deto
nated a bomb outside the house 
of Col. Akl Hashem, considered 
the No. 2 man in the South 
Lebanon Army, a militia armed 
and paid by Israel. Hashem was 
killed and his son suffered 
minor injuries.

The occupied zone was shut
tered today after SLA calls for 
mourning for the slain com
mander, and the four crossing 
points linking it with the rest of 
Lebanon also were closed.

Delta sniper at Waeo passes polygraph
DALLAS (AF) Waco special 

counsel John Danforth gave a 
polygraph test to a Delta Force 
commando about his involve
ment in the Branch Davidian 
siege to clear up questions 
raised in a wrongful death suit. 
The Dallas Morning News 
reported Monday.

Quoting unnamed officials, 
the newspaper said a retired 
sergeant, a Delta P’orce sniper 
at the time of the siege, was 
deposed Thursday by lawyers 
for surviving Davidians and 
their families and was ques
tioned Friday by House investi
gators and U.S. Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R Pa.

The officials reportedly told 
the newspaper the polygraph 
test centered on whether he 
shot at the compound or got 
anywhere near the building.

The former sniper passed the 
test, saying he had no gun and 
never got closer than a kilome-

What role the military played 
in the final days of the standoff 
has become a focus of the 
Davidians’ wrongful death suit

and committees in Congress.
Michael Caddell, attorney for 

the survivors and their rela
tives. has maintained that 
someone from the government 

possibly soldiers shot at 
the Davidian compound during 
the last hours of the siege.

An inferno destroyed the 
Davidian compound on April 
19. 1993. Sect leader David 
Koresh and some 80 followers 
died, some from gunshots and 
others from fire. The govern
ment long has maintained that 
the Davidians died by their own 
hands.

The former sniper’s answers 
contradict a Delta Force elec
tronics specialist who testified 
in the Davidians' wrongful 
death suit.

In interviews with the unspec
ified officials, the former sniper 
said he drank a few beers the 
night of April 18, then went to 
bed early, the newspaper said.

out to the FBI command post 
around 8 a m. He reportedly- 
said he went to lunch and when 
he returned he found the com-

He also told officials he did 
not recall seeing the other Delta 
Force soldiers on April 19. the 
newspaper reported.

A third Delta Force member 
testified he also did not see the 
sniper that day.

Caddell said ho doubted the 
former sniper's testimony.

“This guy is there longer than 
anyone else from Delta, and he 
remembers nothing? He can’t 
remember anyone he talked to, 
hung out with, saw, ” Caddell 
told the newspaper. “ The con
tradiction between his testimo
ny and that of the previous two 
soldiers is striking and incredi
ble”

Winter storm leaves Southeast, 
takes rain, snow up Atlantic coast

ATLANTA (AP) -  A winter 
storm that glazed much of the 
Southeast in a thick coat of ice 
moved up the coast on Sunday, 
leaving warmer temperatures 
and drier roads for thousands 
of football fans who trekked to 
Georgia Dome to watch the 
Super Bowl.

The storm brought snow, 
sleet and rain from the 
Carolinas to southeastern New 
York, knocking out power to 
tens of thousands of cus
tomers.

The same storm had dumped 
more than a foot of snow in 
parts of the southern Plains 
and the South just days earli
er. It was expected to reach 
western Maine on Monday.

“ There are a lot of cars out 
there tonight, slipping and 
sliding all over the place, ” said 
Richard Parese Sr., whose tow
ing company in Sinking 
Springs, Pa., had 30 calls from 
stranded motorists in less than 
three hours Sunday evening.

“ I thought most people 
would have stayed home 
tonight to watch the Super 
Bowl,” Parese said.

By Sunday evening, six inch
es of snow had fallen in west
ern Maryland and dozens of 
flights were canceled at 
B a lt im o r e -W a s h in g to n  
International Airport. In 
Virginia, more than 175,000 
electricity customers lost 
power as conditions worsened 
through the day.

In eastern Pennsylvania, 
where drivers were still slid
ing on side streets slick with 
ice from a storm earlier in the 
week, up to 12 inches of snow

were expected overnight. The 
Legislature canceled its 
Monday sessions.

A mix of snow,,freezing rain 
and sleet was expected across 
Connecticut, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island through 
Monday night, with accumula
tions of as much as eight inch
es of snow.

Although the icy conditions 
made driving hazardous. 
North Carolina authorities 
said there were few accidents 
and most motorists appeared 
to be staying home Sunday, 
esjWCMLily with some stores 
closed and church services 
canceled.

“ I think people are realizing 
that they shouldn’t be on the 
roads if they don't know how 
to drive in it,” said Penny 
Roark. a dispatcher in 
Watauga County, N.C.

North Carolina’s two major 
utilities reported more than 
11,000 customers without elec
tricity Sunday afternoon.

In Georgia early Sunday, 
trees were "popping like pop
corn ” and power lines shorted 
out under the weight of the 
ice.

Temperatures rose above 
freezing for the first time in 
two days, clearing off roads 
that had been so icy Saturday 
even walking had been treach
erous. Both the Tennessee 
Titans and the St. Louis Rams 
canceled plans to practice in 
the Georgia Dome on Saturday 
after hundreds of accidents 
were reported, including a 47- 
car pileup.

South Carolina Gov, Jim 
Hodges requested $9.2 million

in federal disaster aid to help 
his state dig out. Power was 
knocked out to about 20,(X)0 
customers as the freezing driz
zle encrusted lines, cars and 
roads.

“ Snow and ice have pelted 
South Carolina for a week 
now,” Hodges said in his 
request to President Clinton. 
“ It’s clear this unusual run of 
winter storms is causing unex
pected problems.”

Icy pavement and heavy fog 
in West Virginia contributed 
to a multiple-vehicle crash 
that killed three people 
Sunday morning west of 
Charleston, state police report
ed Two weather-related traffic 
deaths were reported in 
Georgia.

Georgia utilities reported as 
many as 50,000 customers lost 
power across the central part 
of the state — far fewer than 
the 500,000 customers who 
faced blackouts after a storm 
that stunned North Carolina 
with nearly 2 feet of snow 
rolled through a week ago.

“Georgia just doesn’t get two 
ice storms in a week.” said 
Phyllis Turner, spokeswoman 
for the Georgia Transmission 
Corp. She said power line 
repairs were slowed because 
“ we’ll get one up and then 
have to go back when a tree 
brings it down again.”

“ The trees have been pop
ping like popcorn down here,” 
Mike Doster said Sunday from 
his home in Griffin, about 35 
miles south of Atlanta. “ Had I 
not moved my station wagon 
yesterday, it would have been 
flattened.”

Any time is the right time to play Alabama's Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail. With 378 
holes of championship golf waiting for you at eight separate sites throughout 
Alabama, the Trail provides an ideal weekend getaway or that long-awaited, all-the-

golf-you-can-handle marathon. The weather's 
temperate, the prices are low, the golf is out
standing, and the time is right.
Call our reservations coordinators today and 

plan your trip to the Trail. Ask about our 
three-day, two-night golf and hotel packages, 
starting at $162.*
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It s time to register
if }()U plan to vote
in Mareh eleetions

/f \ oil h.'iven't registered to vote, it's time to do 
Ml In ilifc next few months, three election dates 
ill e ( (lining up that will have a bearing on you, 
no m anor where you live in Howard County.

1 li st is the mayoral election set for March 4. That 
lollows with the March party primaries, set for 
Mn>eh 11 I'inally, in May are city council, college 
aH'l '-i liool hriard elections.

You might not live in the city, so the mayor’s race 
and city council's race won't apply to you. Still, you 
m'od to have a say-so in the primaries - there is a con
tested raci- tor sheriff. And you need to be able to 
( hoos(> who \ ()U want to represent you on the college 
;"ii' iiiiMic ( hool boards.

V. I i'iiev.(|;i\ Is the last day you can register to vote in 
ihe inaNoi s election. There are three candidates, and 
(digihle voters residing within the city limits have 
tin e(> candidates to choose from. If you register to vote 
III that (de( tion, you'll be registered for all upcoming 
ones, and that includes the November presidential 
eliTt mil as well.

I 'lifoi tiinately, the tax assessor-collector's office 
1 irentlY.'V' ldved. more than 2,500 registration carxlS' 
hack 111*.the mail. Tliat means that 2,500 people who 
had held registration cards in the past, may not be eli
gible to vot(> right now. That's a lot of people, and a lot 
of votes. Unfortunately, by law', those notices can’t be 
forwarded.

If you have moved recently, you need a new voter 
registration card. If you haven't voted in a while, you 
may need to register again.

Your vote IS important. That vote, along with the 
vote of your neighbors, determines who will represent 
you in office. It is important that you elect someone 
who w ill represent you well.

If you haven't registered to vote,-please do. If you 
aren t sure whether you are registered, call the 
Howard County Tax Assessor-Collector's Office. They 
( an hdl you if you are or not.

You hav(‘ ('Very right and obligation to make your 
voice hi'ard. Hut it won’t happen if you can't vote.

YOUR V iews
I n I'm . Km  urn;

Rfci'nllv, 1 ' ('ad a little 
write up and a picture of a 
"wrecking ball" being used to 
(b'molisb the Permian 
Huilding The picture stirred 
a few nostalgic memories of 
(lavs of vori'

On liilv 17 ia,s7 I was 
eiuplos ei1 .as a clerk at 
Sinclair Oil X: Gas Company 
office in Big Spring The 
office was located on the 
third floor of fh(> Permian 
Building.

M that fimi' Sinclair did not 
‘ . O' p I , ilicir person
nel ( nic pel ‘ oil hill'd as a 
clerk oi .l.anuary 19.'>7, with 
two \a ,U '. of (ollege. started 
at $27.) monthly I had four 
years college with a Bachelor 
of Business Administration 
and 1 w.as paid $.'100 monthly.

To :̂u|)pli nu'nt income. I 
worked .after hours as a jani 
tor on the fourth and fifth 
flooi 11)' -I I .'Ml floors were 
occupied by Cosden person 
nel.

My wife, was a teacher at
K d' '  Totrison sjcPifi,)]

'r  ' o'mM I I,' ■ I vvas ir.ansT 
|. > si i,.i( > t idessa

I ■■ , .1- 11.11"̂
terred to Sinclair’s Monahans 
office.

We lived at 1807 Young 
Street during our time in Big 
Spring

loilN C. Hoi,(OMIt 
Midla nd

l o  l i iK  K u it o r :

I am delighted to hear of the 
gathering to Pray for Rain 
and the willing souls to 
Christ. There is no greater 
need for our city, county, 
state and government. God 
bless them.

A story was told of a church 
having a special prayer for 
the purpose of asking God to 
remove a dance hall and beer 
joint from the side of their 
church When the meeting 
was over, one of the men 
went over to the place and set 
fire to the building. When the 
fire chief asked him why he 
did that, his reply was “1 was 
putting legs to my prayer."

The object of the story is we 
have to do something along 
with our prayers. We need to 
get our candles from the clos
et, trim the wick and light it. 
Take our light from under the 
basket and let it shine.

.lesus said "You are the 
light of the world.” If we 
show no light we have no tes
timony for the lost to see. If 
someone has a touch of the 
Holy Spirit, they are out of 
order They w ill know you by 
Ihe  fruif 111,'If you bare A re  
vv(' all ''Our lemons'.’

There is a song titled “You 
Can't Warm Your Heart 
Where There Is No Fire.” We 
need to let the Holy Ghost 
loose and free to kindle our 
fires and then people will see 
■vhal ('hrisfianity is

.I a m k s  VV . A k m in a t m y  
Big Spring

The Writer’s Art: It don’t make no never mind

W i
Klni Hazen. “1

lat’s wrong with 
fsaying, "I ain't got 
none”? Nothing at 
all, says professor 

Kirk Hazen. “ It means the 
same thing as ‘1 haven’t got 
any.” ' Truer 
words were 
rarely spo
ken.

The profes- _________
sor teaches I a,
linguistics at 
West Virginia 
University, 
where he 
directs the 
university’s J a m e s
study of j,
regional K IL P A T R IC K
dialects. The 
study surely
is academically useful. All the 
same, it strikes me as nonsense 
to contend, as some pedagogues 
contend, that all dialects are 
equal and should be equally 
taught. The notion that teach
ers should not correct errors in 
standard grammar and pronun
ciation is a notion that ought 
to be stamped out.

These observations stem from 
a recent article in The 
Washington Times. The 
reporter quoted Hazen: 
“Teachers shouldn’t tell their 
students how they’re saying 
something is wrong. I don’t 
think it's the job of the schools 
to correct dialect features.”

Linda Coleman, an associate 
professor of English at the 
University of Maryland, sup
ports Hazen: "Telling students 
that their dialects are wrong 
would lower the standards of 
education. That’s educationally 
indefensible. It’s simply not the 
case that one dialect is better 
than another.”

Ah, well, hokum. As a stu
dent of the writing art, I can 
agree with much that the pro
fessors say, but it is stupid to 
pretend that in the English- 
speaking world there are no 
standards of good, better and 
best — and bad, worse and 
worst. As a practical matter, of 
course there are standards. 
Teachers would be out of jobs 
if it were not so.

This much we know and can 
agree upon: Spoken English 
and written English are two 
different things. The two lan
guages employ different vocab
ularies and adjust to different 
audiences. It is just as the pro
fessor says. “ He ain’t got none” 
communicates the identical 
message conveyed by “he does
n’t have any,” but we also 
know that the two statements 
are not at all the same. One 
conveys an image of illiteracy, 
with all its associated social 
impressions. The other conveys 
a different image.

Now, let us suppose that the 
purpose of public education in

West Virginia is to educate 
only those hillbilly children 
who expect to remain hillbil
lies all their lives. If so, per
haps nothing much is lost by 
letting their errors in speech 
or writing go uncorrected. But 
that is not the purpose. In the 
field of English usage, error is 
there to be combated.

To speak of "error” is to 
invite a surly question: Who 
says that “he ain’t got none” is 
an error? An honest answer 
rings of elitism. We are led in 
matters of usage by an invisi
ble hand. Writers, grammari
ans, lexicographers, editors 
and teachers form a kind of 
disorganized consortium. Over 
a period of years they agree on 
the spelling of “ potato” and the 
meaning of “ momentarily.” 
They define “ famous” and 
“notorious.” They distinguish 
“ immense” from “enormous.” 
In matters large'and small they 
prescribe standards of taste.

And there you have it. We 
speak of “ correct” and “ incor
rect” usage in the same way 
that we acknowledge good and 
bad manners. Standards of 
behavior are real. They are as 
real as hemlines in the world 
of fashion, as real as the rules 
of golf, and our petty little 
realms are governed by them.

The rules of “ standard” 
English usage are not 
immutable. The language con

Our nation s chance to do good
r  I  message from

■  President Clinton’s 
m State of the Union 

address and the GOP 
and public ______________
response is 
that budget 
surpluses 
have moved 
the nation’s 
liberal vs. 
conservative 
political 
debate into a 
new era: The 
era of right 
and wrong.

The old 
budget debate 
over the allo-

Ja c k
A n d e r s o n

cation of scarce resources has 
become a new debate over the 
allocation of abundant 
resources. There is enough 
money pouring into govern
ment coffers not only to reduce 
the national debt, but, accord
ing to Clinton, to eliminate it 
altogether within 13 years, a 
feat not accomplished since 
1835. There is enough money to 
cut taxes while shoring up 
Social Security and Medicare. 
No longer is it a question of 
defense spending vs. social 
spending. There is enough 
money to do both.

There is so much money that 
the old arguments of choice are 
fading. Previously it was a 
choice of aid to the poor or tax 
relief for families; choices 
between education, minimum 
wage hikes, a prescription-drug 
benefit, infant health, child 
care, medical and scientific 
research, and on and on. But 
now there is enough money to 
do it all.

The question is whether 
there will be enough in the 
future if it is unwisely spent 
now. That is why the presi
dent’s call for the elimination 
of the debt is the most signifi
cant aspect of his plan. Paying 
down the debt in good times 
will allow us a reservoir of 
borrowing in bad times. The 
pay-down becomes the finan
cial safety net that will protect 
the economy even if we make 
some bad allocation decisions 
for the balance of the budget.

But once that pay-down is 
established, the question of 
right and wrong should pre
vail, and based upon prelimi
nary responses, it will prevail. 
In his address, the president 
said, “Our chance to do good is 
so great.” and he went on to 
say, “ no child will be raised in 
poverty.” There is nothing lib

eral or conservative in those 
words, only the supremacy of 
right over wrong.

It is right that poverty, 
hunger and illiteracy be extin
guished in this nation. It is 
right to provide universal med
ical care, improved aid to the 
elderly, and more help for the 
disabled. It is right to finally 
spend serious money on med
ical research for AIDS, cancer 
and the other diseases that 
have eluded our will or finan
cial ability to cure. It is right 
to provide that most essential 
of all government obligations: 
safety. This includes safety on 
a national level against missile 
and biological attacks and on a 
local level against crime.

If future generations look 
back and historians write that 
these things were within our 
ability to accomplish but that 
we lacked the will to address 
them, we will not be remem
bered as the “ greatest genera
tion,” as was the World War II 
generation, but rather as the 
“ greedy and insensitive genera
tion.” The matter will be decid
ed by our willingness to 
exchange politics for morality 
— the politics of left vs. right 
for the morality of right vs. 
wrong.

A iz e  esfop n cM m y

iffHh !-9t

stantly sloughs off dead wood 
and produces new growth. I 
have lived to see respectable 
editors approve language that 
once would have gotten their 
mouths washed out with soap.
I probably will not live to 
chronicle the end of “whom.” 
but its doom is sealed. In my 
nonage I was firmly instructed 
on the use of “ shall” in the 
first person. No more. The 
masculine referent pronoun is 
in feeble shape; two genera
tions down the road, everybody 
will be driving their car and 
reading their paper, and I will 
be revolving in my grave.

Meanwhile, let me counsel 
deference to contemporary 
rules, and let me urge teachers 
to keep red pencils sharp. If 
children are not taught “prop
er” or “correct” or “ standard” 
English once they’re out of the 
cradle, they will face a painful 
task in learning it later. 
Regional dialects are wonderful 
studies ~ the Gullah of South 
Carolina and the French patois 
of Louisiana are fine languages 
— but they are languages for 
Gullahs, Cajuns and professors 
of linguistics.

As professor Hazen well 
knows, beyond the Alleghenies 
lies a great wide world. The 
first object of teaching should 
be to prepare the state’s chil
dren for cultural life on the 
other side of the mountain.

A ddresses
• B ia  CLINTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Kussell Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
• HON.GEORGE W. BUSH
Slate Capitol ,,, ,
Austin. 78701
Phone; foil free 1-800-252-9600. 
^1^^63-2000; fax 512!4i^i-1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701; Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax; 512-463-0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839 2478,512-463- . 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268 9909; (800) 322-9538. 
(512) 463-0128, fax (512) 463- 
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338  
Knox City, 79529  
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548  
Austin, 78711-2548  
Phone; 1-800-252-8011.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
Office — 264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge —  

Home: 26C-4155; Office: 264-2202. 
Emma Brown — Home: 267-2649. 
Jerry Kilgore — 263-0724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
Bill Crooker —  Home: 263 2566. 
Gary S imer — Home: 263-0269; 

Work (Ponderosa Nursery); 263- 
4441.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
Greg Biodison — Home; 267- 

6009; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
267-7121.

Oscar Garcia, Mayor Pro Tem —  
Home: 264-0026; Work (Cedar Hill 
Unit. Cornell Corrections): 268-1227.

Stephanie Horton —  Home: 
264-0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center); 263-7361..

Chuck Cavitthon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263- 
1142.

Tommy Tune —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work (Howard College): 264-5000.

Joann Smoot — Home; 267-6965; 
Work(BSISD): 264-3600.
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In Brief UConn at No. 1 in women’s poll for 13th straight week
Boys basketball boosters 
set meeting for Tuesday

The Big Spring Boys 
Basketball Boosters Club has 
scheduled its next meeting for 
5:15 p.m. Tuesday at Big 
Spring Junior High School.

Members will be making 
plans for the Boys Basketball 
Banquet honoring all boys’ 
basketball players on junior 
high school and high school 
teams. That banquet is set for 
March.

Parents of all Big Spring 
boys’ basketball players and 
others interested in the pro
gram are urged to attend.

For more information, call 
Ruth Shellman at 263-3065 or 
264-6738.

National Little League 
meeting Is Thursday

The National Little League 
of Big Spring will hold a meet
ing at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Allan’s Furniture.

Officers for the league will 
be elected during that meet
ing.

For more information, call 
Jim Wilson at 263-0062 or 
Jerry Baker at 263-3242..

Hunter education class 
scheduled for Feb. 12-13

A hunter education course, 
required of all Texas hunters 
born on or after Sept. 2. 1971, 
will be held from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
Feb. 12-13, in the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
conference room.

Boyce Hale and Steve 
Poitivent will be instructors 
for the class.

For more information, call 
Hale at 267-6957 or DibrelTs 
Gun Shop at 267-7891.

Softball umpires training 
set to begin on March 1

The Permian Basin Softball 
Umpires Association will 
begin training for all slow- 
pltch and fastpitch umpires at 
7 p.m. Wednesday, March 1, at 
the Bill Williams Complex 
Umpire Building in Midland’s 
Hogan Park.

All prospective and return
ing umpires need to attend.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at (915) 520-5961.

Agassi dominant taking 
Australian Open title

MELBOURNE, Australia 
(AP) — Andre Agassi serves 
better, moves faster, stays 
fresh longer and belts even his 
ordinary rally shots harder.

Yevgeny Kafelnikov, who 
lost 3-6, 6-3, 6-2, 6-4 to the No. 1 
player in Sunday’s Australian 
Open final, knows what 
Agassi’s sensational run dur
ing the last eight months 
means for other players.

’They have to practice hard, 
a lot harder than they did 
before, to compete with him, ” 
said Kafelnikov.

Kafelnikov came out hitting 
sparkling winners before 
Agassi turned things around.

Area Games
TODAY
JUCO BASKETBALL

6 p.m.
* Howard College Lady Hawks 

at South Plains College Lady 
Texans.

8 p.m.
• Howard College Hawks at 

South Plains College Texans.

On the air
Radio
JUCO BASKETBALL 

Women
5:45 p.m. — Howard College 

Lady Hawks at South Plains Lady 
Texans. KBYG-AM 1400.

Men
7:45 p.m. — Howard College 

Hawks at South Plains Texans, 
KBST-AM 1490.

Television
NBA

7 p.m. — Phoenix Suns at 
Orlando Magic, TBS, Ch. 11. 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Men
6 p.m. — St. John’s at 

Syracuse, ESPN, Ch. 30.
8 p.fh. — Texas at Oklahoma, 

ESPN, Ch. 30.
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE

7 p.m. — Edmonton Oilers at 
Dallas Stars, FXS, Ch. 29.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS______________

Connecticut held the No. 1 spot in The 
Associated Press women’s basketball 
poll for the 13th straight week today, the 
longest the Huskies have ever been on 
top.

UConn (19-0) was a unanimous choice 
for the fourth consecutive week and led 
a top five that was unchanged from the 
previous poll. Kansas was the poll’s only 
newcomer, returning at No. 25 after a 
one-week absence.

Louisiana Tech was second, Georgia 
third, Tennessee fourth and Notre Dame 
fifth.

Connecticut had one of its toughest 
games of the season last week, beating 
Boston College 84-77 before routing 
Miami 84-36. The Huskies received all 44

first-place votes from the national media 
panel and had 1,100 points 62 more 
than Louisiana Tech

The longest previous stint at No. 1 for 
Connecticut came in the 1996-97 season, 
when the Huskies led the poll the final 
12 weeks.

Louisiana Tech (14-2) beat Arkansas- 
Little Rock 95-52 in its only game last 
week. That game was played the morn
ing after it was scheduled because of a 
snowstorm. The Lady Techsters’ game 
with Arkansas State on Saturday was 
postponed.

Georgia (21-2), the first Division 1 team 
to reach 20 victories, was just 19 points 
behind Louisiana Tech in the voting. 
The Lady Bulldogs are coming off solid 
wins over Mississippi and Vanderbilt.

Tennessee (16-3), which had not been 
sharp in recent games, returned to form

with one-sided victories over North 
Carolina State and Kentucky. Notre 
Dame (17-2) beat St. John’s and 
Georgetown to run its winning streak to
13.

Penn State climbed one place to sixth 
and LSU jumped five places to seventh, 
the Lady Tigers’ highest ranking since 
they held the No. 7 spot the week of Jan. 
15, 1984. LSU climbed after beating 
Mississippi State on Sunday.

Iowa State, Texas Tech and Rutgers 
completed the Top Ten.

The 83-63 loss to Tennessee sent North 
Carolina State from eighth to 11th, Duke 
fell three places to 12th after Sunday’s 
loss to Virginia and Auburn and UC 
Santa Barbara were tied for 13th. Then it 
was UCLA, Old Dominion and Purdue, 
followed by Boston College, Arizona and 
Mississippi State.

Tulane, Oklahoma, Illinois, Virginia 
and Kansas held the final five places.

Though nine ranked teams lost during 
the past week, only Stanford, which had 
been 24th, dropp^ out. The Cardinal, 
who had been in for just one week after 
being ranked for three weeks early in 
the season, lost to Washington on 
Thursday.

Kansas (14-5) returned after an out
standing defensive performance in a 58- 
49 victory over Iowa State, which had 
been averaging 80 points a game. The 
Jayhawks defeated Missouri 90-71 earlier 
in the week.

Texas Tech matched LSU’s climb of 
five spots with its jump from 14th to 
ninth. The Lady Raiders have won five 
straight since a Jan. 8 loss at Oklahoma.

UCLA’s fall from 10th to 15th was the 
biggest drop.

H ^A LO  photo/iUn Rorro
Howard College’s Yolanda Grant (42) and teammate Shaketha Ashley (12), shown here in action 
against Midland College in January, will Join the rest of the Lady Hawks tonight as they resume 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference play in Levelland. The Lady Hawks’ and Lady Texans are 
scheduled for a tip at 6, while the Hawks and Texans will square off at 8.

Just Super!
Rams' 22-16 victory 
over Titans offered 
almost everything

Lehman sun ives real war o f nerves 
to win Phoenix Open by one stroke

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) - 
Four years ago. Tom Lehman 
was the PG.A’s Player of the 
Year and set a record for earn
ings.

He bottomed out quickly after 
separating his right shoulder 
just before the 1997 British 
Open, where he was the defend
ing champion, and having 
surgery in November 1998.

He came all the way back at 
the Phoenix Open.

“ I’d have to say it’s every bit 
as good, " Lehman said about 
his game after beating Robert 
Allenby by a stroke Sunday and 
winning his first official title in 
58 starts since the Tout- 
Championship in October 1996.

“ My whole game is 
improved, ” he said. “ My good 
shots are better, 1 think my 
putting is better and my chip
ping is better. I think mentally

I’m better.’
Lehman won with a 4 under- 

par 67 and 14-under 270 total.
He saved par with a 10 foot 

putt on the final hole, w'hile 
Allenby missed a 6-footer for 
par, and that was the difference 
after a wild round which saw 
FYank Lickliter, .Vllenby, Phil 
Mickelson and Hal Sutton all 
hold the lead

Allenby shot a 69, good for a 
tie for second with 1999 champi
on Rocco Mediate.

’ I’m still very, very happy 
with the way 1 played. " said 
Allenby. an .Australian who had 
his best U S. finish. ' I’m obvi
ously disappointed about the 
putt. I've got a long way to go, 
and 1 know I’m going^to win 
one”

Brandt Jobe. Kirk Triplett 
and Sutton tied for third at 272, 
with Edward Fryatt, Mark

Calcavecchia and Steve Flesch 
in a group another shot back.

.As painful as Allenby’s finish 
was. it couldn't have been as 
sharp as the anguish of 
Lickliter. the third-round 
leader, and Mickelson, the 1996 
winner who was one shot 
behind him.

Lickliter dropped out of con
tention early, bogeying No. 1 
and taking a triple-bogev 8 on 
No. 3

Mickelson reached 14 under 
and held the lead until he 
bogeyed 11 and 12. He had a 73 
and also finished at 274.

Casey Martin, who battled the 
PGA Tour for the right to ride 
in a golf cart because of a med
ical condition that affects the 
circulation in his right leg, 
made the cut for the first time 
in his second tournament as a 
rookie.

ATLANTA (AP) — This was 
why they invented the Super 
Bowl.

This one had long touch
downs, record-setting perfor
mances, coureigeous comebacks 
and a thrilling finish. Nobody 
could have asked for more than 
the St. Louis Rams and 
Tennessee Titans supplied 
Sunday.

That the Rams held on — by 
inches — for a 23-16 victory did
n’t necessarily make the Titans 
losers. Each team could leave 
the Georgia Dome with pride.

’’It was a fight to the finish,” 
said Rams receiver Isaac Bruce, 
who caught the 73-yard game
winning pass from Kurt Warner 
ju ^ ,18,seconds after the Titans 
overcame a 16-0 deficit to tie it. 
■‘it was one of the best games 
I’ve ever played in. I am just 
proud to be part of this.”

As were the Titans, who fell 
just short when Kevin Dyson 
was tackled by linebacker Mike 
Jones at the 1 as time ran out.

“To come this far and be a 
half-yard short is just a sick 
feeling,” Dyson said. “But this 
team leaves here winners 
inside.’’

They weren’t winners on the 
scoreboard because Jones made 
a classic tackle on the final 
play. It was the last of a Super 
series of second-half plays pro
viding a scintillating finish.

“I said. ’This time, no matter 
who it is, I can’t let him in the 
end zone,”’ Jones said. ’“We got 
a chance to win this game. Get 
him on the ground.’

’’They’ve got the hearts of 
warriors. They were down 16-0, 
and a lot of teams would have 
tucked tail.”

At the end, all of these war
riors were worn out. The Rams’ 
defenders barely could stand, 
and the Titans’ attackers were 
just as wobbly.

“Football is the most emotion
al roller coaster you can be on,” 
Dyson said. “It leaves you with 
nothing left emotionally.”

Tennessee could do nothing 
in the first half, which the 
Rams dominated. St. Louis 
gained 294 yards to 89 for the

Titans. The Rams ran 44 plays 
to 24 for Tennessee. League 
M'VP Kurt Warner, who also 
won the game’s most valuable 
player award, already had 19 
completions and 270 yards.

But it was just 9-0 on Jeff 
Wilkins’ field goals of 27,29 and 
28 yards. Every time the Rams, 
whose 526 points were the third- 
highest in league history, got 
near the end zone, they couldn’t 
get it in.

“We were getting points, but 
we knew we had to get the ball 
in the end zone,” said Bruce, 
who would make six catches for 
162 yards. “We couldn’t win 
with just field goals.”

They stopped kicking for 
poipts on their first drive of the 
second half, when Warner 
found rookie Torry Holt for a 9- 
yard score. The touchdown 
came three plays after safety 
Blaine Bishop was carted off the 
field with a neck injury. He 
later returned to the Dome after 
going to the hospital for X-rays, 
which were negative.

St. Louis (16-3), a city that 
never had a pro football cham
pion, was up 16-0 and looking at 
a potential rout.

Finally, Steve McNair and 
Eddie George got on track for 
the Titans (16-4), who took the 
difficult wild-card route to their 
first Super Bowl. McNair engi
neered a 12-play, 66-yard drive 
that included 23-yard run to the 
St. Louis 2. George scored from 
the 1, but a 2-point pass went 
behind Frank Wycheck.

Emboldened, the Titans 
forced a Rams punt for the first 
time, and George scored on a 
magnificent 2-yard run on 
which he broke three tackles. 
Suddenly, it was 16-13, and 
when the Rams once more went 
3-and-out, Tennessee was in 
charge.

“In the second half, the guys 
buckled down and made things 
happen,” said McNair.

They had to make things hap
pen one more time to even 
things, and thanks to Mike 
Horan’s 30-yard punt, they did. 
A1 Del Greco made a 43-yard 
field goal with 2:12 to go.

Iowa State, Missouri inaldng solid bids in Big 12 hoops chase
The ASSOCIATED PRESS______________

When they go back and review this 
year’s preseason poll by the Big 12 
media, a lot of writers and sportscasters 
will feel embarrassed.

Who picked Missouri? Who picked 
Iowa State?

Hardly anybody. Kansas, Texas and 
Oklahoma State, were universally 
thought to be just about the only ones 
with any chance of capturing the title.

But Kansas has lost two straight road 
games — at Missouri and Iowa Sfate and 
dropped to 5-2 in the conference. Iowa 
State, a 74-66 victor over No. 12 Kansas 
on Saturday, is 6-1.

Missouri, which beat Kansas by 22 last 
week and then on Saturday pounded 
Texas A&M 93-62, stands 5-1.

Sure enough, Texas and Oklahoma 
State are holding form. The Longhorns 
raised their conference record to 6-1 
Saturday with a 75-65 victory over 
Colorado and Oklahoma State beat 
Baylor on Sunday 67-51 and went to 5-1.

On the other end of the scale are 
Baylor, Kansas State and Texas Tech.

No. 18 Oklahoma raised its conference

mark to 4-2 with a 78-61 victory that left 
Texas Tech 0-6 in the league

Baylor’s loss on Sunday left the Bears 
1-5. And Kansas State’s 81-72 loss 
Saturday to Nebraska left the Wildcats 
with a six-game losing skid and a 1-6 
record in league play.

The Cyclones, who are 18-3 overall, 
expect to crack the national rankings 
this week after yet another attention- 
grabbing victory. 1* was they who hand
ed Missouri its only loss And the only 
time they’ve been beaten so far in the 
conference was at Oklahoma, in double 
overtime.

’ ’They’re 18-3 and they’re a whisker 
from being more than that, ” said Kansas 
coach Roy Williams. “ They had the last 
shot to win a game at Oklahoma and had 
a free throw to win that game in the first 
overtime or they’d be undefeated in the 
league right now.”

In beating the taller, deeper Jayhawks, 
the Cyclones overcame numerous set
backs. The Cyclones basically used six 
players, and only two of them, Marcus 
Fizer and Paul Shirley, are taller than 6- 
feet-8. Kansas used six players at least 
that tall, including 7-1 Eric Chenowith.

Yet Iowa State outrebounded the 
Jayhawks 42-41, with Shirley and Fizer 
each getting nine.

“This team is out for respect,’’ Iowa 
State coach Larry Eustachy said. "You 
understand why Kansas gets it with all 
their history and the great players they 
have on this team now and the great 
coach they have. Our team worked 
awfully hard to get to this point”

Texas center Chris Mihm was not, for 
a change, double- and triple-teamed by 
Colorado. He responded with 28 points 
and a career-high 17 rebounds in the 
17th-ranked Longhorns’ victory.

“I had a little freedom and didn’t get 
yanked every twist and turn,” Mihm 
said. “I enjoyed it when it happened and 
I don’t think it’s going to happen too 
many more times.”

Missouri saw the return of freshman 
Kareem Rush, who didn’t have any rust 
at all for sitting out nine games in an 
NCAA-ordered suspension. He rejoiced 
with a career-high 16 points and fueled a 
couple of key runs as the Tigers asserted 
their legitimacy as Big 12 contenders.

“Kareem brought something extra to 
the table,” said teammate Clarence

Gilbert. “We were playing good basket
ball. But when Kareem came back, he 
added an extra scorer, rebounder and a 
few more things.”

Rush was glad to be back.
“Kareem has been on cloud nine the 

whole week,” said his roommate, fbesh- 
man guard Josh Kroenke. "The first 
thing he said in the locker room (after 
Missouri’s last game) was, Tm back.’ 

“That’s the way he’s been all week.”
At Nebraska, the Hunkers scored only 

one field goal over the final seven min
utes against Kansas State. But they went 
13-for-13 at the foul line and held off the 
Wildcats. It was the second straight road 
game the Wildcats had lost by fewer 
than 10 points when its opponent shot 
more than twice as many throws.

While Nebraska made 28-of-41 from the 
line, Kansas State made 7-of-12.

“Throw out the shooting,” said Kansas 
State coach Tom Asbury. “We both shoot 
46 (percent) from the field. We make 
more field goals. That’s a wash. You 
have to look somewhere else.” 

Oklahoma’s Eduardo NuJera, whi]B 
hampered with injuries, had 20 points 
and 13 rebounds for the Sooners.

V,



C l a s s i f i e d

0 1 a s s if ie d s
A u t o s  Fo r  S a l e

1986 OWsmobile Calls. 2 
doof Ca* 267-2191.
✓  CARS $100, $500 & 
UP. POLICE IMPOUND. 
Honda's, T oyota ’s, 
Chevys. Jeeps and Sport 
utilities Call Nowi 
800-772-7470, ext 7832
✓  CARS $100, $500 & 
UP POLICE Impound 
Honda s, Toyota s, 
Chevys, Jeeps and Sport 
utilities Call Now' 
800-772-7470, exi 6336

FRO M✓  C A R S  
$29/MO.
Impounds / repos Fee 
$0 Down / 24 mos &• 
19,9%
For listings
1-800-319-3323x2156

B o a t s P e r s o n a l

Great Buy! Glastron 
w/140hp Johnson motor & 
trailer Good ski or fishing 
boat. And 750 Kawasaki 
Jet Ski. Call, after 5pm, 
263-033t

S p e c ia l  N o t ic e s

✓  $$ CARS FROM
$29/MONTH' Trucks, 
Boats, RV s. Motorcycles 
etc Tax Repossessions & 
Police Impounds' Fee For 
listings & payment details 
Call 1-800 319-3323  
X4357
'95 Cadillac Deville Pearl 
red, 52K miles, very 
sharp Factory warranty 
W ho lesa le  p rice  
$14,000-FIRM  Call 
263-8893 or 263-1284 ask 
for Kay

•9 9  R A N G E R  
S l I I ’ E R C A B  X E
liiL , V li. A ir, .'\M/FM 
Clissftli-. WI/JO >plll

* 1 4 ,9 9 5
Mills TTL

HOH lU K H  K F O K I)

Herald Classified ads 
work Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331

A p p lic a tio n  has  
been m ade with  
th e  T e x a s  
A lc o h o lic  
B e v e ra g e  
C o m m iss io n  for 
a M i x e d
B e v e ra g e  
Perm it by GON, 
INC. DBA Don  
N e w s o n ’ s La  
Posada C an tin a  
and G rill to be 
lo ca ted  a t 206

✓  S T A R T  D A TIN G  
TONIGHT! Have fun 
naaeting eligible sirrgles in 
your area Call for more 
informadon.
1-800-ROMANCE, ext 
9735

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring 
Checking Acct 

Required 
2634315

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

✓  A 1 Cent PHONE 
CARD Oist.
Easy, ALL CASH Irxxime! 
1-800-220-9419, 24 hrs
✓  FUNDRAISING IS 
BOOMING!
Up to 50% commission 
Market unique 
Fundraising Product with 
Top Fast Food Chains 
WWW scratchcard.com or 
1-888-875-1245

NW 4th
S p rin g ,
C o . ,
O fficers

St. Big  
H ow ard  
T e x a s ,  
of said

✓  Need A Loan? Try Debt 
Consolidation $5,000 - 
$200,000 Bad Credit OK. 
Fee 1-800-770-0092,6x1 
215

c o rp o ra tio n  are  
D o n  N e w s o m  
P r e s i d e n t / S e c r e  
tary.  ______

A d o p t io n

A BABY FOR US to
cherish is our dream 
Your special gift of life will 
be surrounded with family, 
security and happiness, 
but most of all love 
Legal/Medical expenses 
paid Please call Bob & 
Hilda «  1 800 325-9913,

✓  New Automated Home 
Business, Quickly earn a 
full-time income No 
selling. Internet required 
and Low $154.90 start-up 
costs Call 800-618-8518 
lor complete presentation

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

✓  HOTTEST BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY OF THE 
NEW YEAR
Start ^ u r  own Medical 
Billing BiMiness. 
Com plete Training. 
Special Offer F R K  
Information.
Call Toll-Free (800) 
652-3500 Ext #0.
✓  MAKE ONE MILLION 
People To Send You 
$2.00' LEARN MY EASY 
METHOD! Guaranteed - it 
Works. Rush $5.00 *  
LSASE: Sterling, 135 
Amherst St-20, Amherst, 
N H 0 3 0 3 1
http y/ster1ingfinancial2000.
com.2.html
✓  MEDICAL BILLER 
$015-$45itv
Medical Billing software 
compiany needs people to 
process medical claims 
form home Training 
provided Must own 
computer. 1-800^434-5518 
exi ^ 7

✓  W O R L D 'S  BEST  
S E C R E T  ! ! !
AUTOMATE NOW . . to 
earn $5,000 a week with a 
mouse click! URL: 
http://www.secrets2succe 
sssconV special 168300

✓  People in Network 
M a rk e tin g  H uge  
opportunity for MLM 
Leaders Lifestyles in 13 
countries, opens the 
U S A  Transfer Program 
ready We Must Talk 
1 877-811-3424 
WWW dunrobin com'intra

✓  ZIG ZIGLAR GOES  
MLM! “Looking for leaders 
who want to move from 
success to significance" 
We suggest you move fast 
because this will . . . .  
Call: 1-877-500-0834.
Convenient store great 
location. Gross sales 
$700,000 + A money 
maker $110,000. Possible 
owner financing. Call 
2638690

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

✓  PEPSI/COKE/FRITO  
LAY SNACK AND SODA 
VENDING ROUTE BE 
YOUR OW N BOSS  
$ $ $ A L L  C A S H  
BUSINESS$$$ 
IN C R E A S E  Y O U R  
INCOME NOW! SMALL 
IN V E S T M E N T  / 
EXCELLENT PROFITS. 
1-800-731-7233 EXT 503
✓  START YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS! Set your own 
schedule. Control your 
own income. Sell from 
your home, >at work, 
through fundraisers. Be an 
Avon Representative. Call 
(888)581-2866
✓ AT&T - M C I-S P R IN T  
What's the big secret? 
work 5 hrs/wk 
Make $52K - $125K/yr. 
Easy! FREE Info! 
1-800-997-9888 Ext 1155 
(24hrs)

✓  A va ilab le  V ending  
Route
15 30 locations. $4K - $9K 
investment Excellent 
Income I ! Finance 
available 1-800-380-2615 
(24 hrs.)
✓ MEDICAL BILLING 
U n lim ite d  incom e  
potential. No exprience 
n e c e s s a r y .  F re e  
information & CD-ROM. 
Investment $4,995-$8,995. 
Financing available. Island 
A utom ated M edica l 
S e r v ic e s ,  In c .  
(800)322-1139, Ext. 050. 
Void in Ky, Ct, & IN.

“ It  Pays To  Read  
B ii; S p rin g  H e ra ld  

ClassiTieds”

In s t r u c t io n

✓  EARN A LEGAL 
CO LLEG E DEG REE  
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
upon prior education and 
short study course. For 
FREE information booklet 
phone CAM BRIDG E  
STATE UN IVER SITY  
1-800-964-8316

F in a n c ia l

✓ $2500 VI8A/MASTER 
CARD UNSECURED! 
Guaranteed approval!! Beid 
Credit/No Credit OKI 
Includes full credit 
restoration. 23 years in 
business. Not a scam. 
1-800-566-9099 ext 25
✓  $$ Auto Loans,
Personal Loans, Debt 
Consolidation, Mortoages 
and Refiancing. Credit 
P r o b le m s  O K . 
Consumers Financial 

1)247-5125 Ext 1134. 
,KS.

1(800)247 
Void OH, I
✓  $$$ CASH LOANS, 
A U T O  l o a n s , 
M O R T G A G E S , with 
same day approval. Bad 
c r e d i t  o k a y
1-800-247-5125 Ext #424
✓  CONSOLIDTE BILLS 
Low Rates. No upfront 
fees. Bad Credit and
bankruptcy accepted. 24 
Hour Approval. Call Toll
Free: 1-877-804-7273
✓ $FREE CASH NOW$ 
from wealthy families 
unloading millions of 
dollars, to hlep minimize 
their taxes. Write 
Immediatley: Windfalls. 
847 - A SECOND AVE., 
#350, NEW YORK, NEW 
YORK 10017

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOU!.
Big Spring Herald

PRoeesaoNH- b̂rmce DmcroRy
1 Month: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
Don’i throw 

those unwanted 
items away! 
Sell them!

Call 263-7331and  
place your garage 
sale in the Herald  
Classified  section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Freel

CELLULAR
SERVICE

FENCES HOUSE
LEVELLING

L O N K  S t AR 1
PA W \  '

l ’rc|i.ikl ( iTIul.ii 
<!t home phone service 

No eonlr,icIs. crechl I 
cheek, cleposil 

(iooci P:ilcs 
l()0l 1 I \1 7(H)

2 6 3 - 4 S 3 4

R & M  FF-NCK. r O .
A ll types of 

fences repairs. 
Free Kstimates! ' 

P h o II e
D A Y : 263-1613  

M C H F :  264-7(100

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A -2 -Z
Service

vc.isheis iV clivers 
r.inges 

relripei.ilors 
mierovc avev 

healing service 
( 'a l l  3 9 3 -5 2 1 7  

lor appointment

CONCRETE

BOOKKEEPING

F K A N ( O 'S  
( ( )N (  Rl I F 

S F R \ l(  F
.S pe c ia li/im ’ In 

B rick  B lock W o ik  
S tucco I 'licp lace s  

nrivcvv.iv.s 
Palioc .Siclcvv.ilks 
(9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -6 4 6 0

IIR O W N  FF.N( F CO.
All types of 

fenciiij;. carports & 
( l ic k s .

FKKF FS I IM A  I KS! 
C a ll

26 3 -6445  d a y tim e  
3 9 H -5 2 I0  n ile

House Leveling by 
David Lee & Co. 
Floor Bracing 

Slab - Pier & Beam.’ 
Insurance Claims. 

F'ree F!stiniates. 
References 

“No payment until 
work is 

satisfactorily 
completed." 
915-2(>.3-2;i55

l l& R

DAY CARE

Do you tiave 
a ‘.lervice to olfer’’  

Pl.ice your ad in the 
Heiald Classified 

Professional Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
Todayl

H o u seleve ling  
&

Foundation  R epa ir 
S pec 'ia li/.ing  in  

Solid Slab & Pier & 
Hearn F oundations. 
F R F K  KSri.V lATF:S  

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
\  is a /M C  accepted

MOVING

M o o re h e a d  
T ra n s fe r &  Storage  
Move across th» atiMtv>;
or across the.oaUon. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S  

267-.5203 
C h a r I c i e 

M o re h e a d  
In g ra m

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F u rn itu re  M overs

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS E X P . 

HONEST &  DEPENABLE 
C A L L  T O M  C O A T E S  

908 Lancaster 
2 6 3 - 2 2 2 5

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN (  .
1010 M a in  St.
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, P.ivroll, 
iV I'.rx Preparation lot 

mdiv k Iu ,i Is. |
Partnerships & '

Small ('orpor.ilions

I ’ K O F F I 1 I 
\ ) \ \  ( ARE  

IN (  .
Seivmg Big Spring lor 

; o  Vrs
Welcomes S tar I ek 

to Big S pring.
(i lk ) .tin !o (i (iOpm

FIREWOOD

2 6 7 - 3 7 «> 7

CONSTRUCTION

I—

D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D  
Serving 

K esiden lia l & 
R e s ta u ra n ts  

I hroughoul West 
Texas .

We D e liv e r.
I 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 I 

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

.leff Burrow 
House Level & 

Forttidaiion Repair
Sped 111 Solid sl.tb. 

I'ler A bc.ini, ins 
cKiiins. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962 
Toll ITee

1 - 8 7 7 - 8 8 3 - 8 3 9 1  
FR EE E S r i M A I F S

PAINTING

INTERNET
SERVICE

“Chimney Cleaning 
'M asonry repairs 

'Carpet/Upholslery  
Cleaning

'Air Duct Cleaning 
C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  

M A IN T . IN C . 
(9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -0 9 9 9  
(8 0 0 )  6 4 9 -8 3 7 4

Moss W eld in g  Ser.
( hicos Conerele  

-Al l  types of 
eonerele i*t welding 

serv i e e s . - 
Newly remrrd. 

M o b ile  Hom es  
For Rent  
263-6908 
2 6 7 - 7 7 3 5

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

D E E ’S C A R P E T  
26 7 -7 7 0 7

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower overhead

We Can Save You 
Money by 

Advertising Your 
Business in our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  

for more Info

J l AN C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l t  ng.  
R e p a i r s

Spec ia l i z ing  in 
kitchen.s &  
b a t h r o o m s .

W o rk  G uaranteed  
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

means
lowest prices. 

Deanna Rogers, 
Agent

ERRANDS

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room A d d itio n s , 
R em o delin g ; A ll 
tile  w o rk , hang  

doors, much m ore. 
Ca l l  2 6 3 -8 2 8 5 .

Business a little slow? 
Try srlvertising in ths 

Herald Cteseified 
Profeeelonfl Service 

Directory 
Cal 263-7331 

Today!

E R R A N D S ,  E T ( ’ . 
G rocery & G ift 

S hopping  - 
L a u n d ry , O ffice  
.Supply, p ic k u p . 

N o t o r y
F u lly  Bonded. 

C a ll B arb ara  @ 
2 6 7 -8 9 3 6  o r  

(c e ll  # > 63 4 - 5 13 3 .

.1 & M
( O N S  l RLIC I IO N

- N e w -
- R e m o d e l e d -  
- P l u m b i n g -  
- F, I e c I r t c a I - 

-Ki tchen R em odel- 
-Bath Remodel-  

3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

C R O S S R O A D S
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY'!!

♦ ♦ D O R T O N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

I n t e r i o r / E x t e r i o r  
P a in tin g , D r y w a l l  

& A coustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

Cal l  2 6 3 -7 3 0 3

For Y o ur Best 
House Paint ing  

&  Repairs  
In te r io r  &  E x te rio r  
•  Free Estim ates •  

C all ,Ioe Gom ez 
267-75 87  or  

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 PEST  

C O N T R O L  
Since 1954  

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
2008 B ird w e ll Lane  

M ax F. M oore  
w w w . s w a l p c . c o m  
m m f ^ s w a l p c . c o m

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B & R  S E P T IC  
S eptic  T a n k s , 
; j  I G r e a s e ,  j. 
R e n t - a - P o t t y .  
2 6 7- 3 54 7  or  

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt  
&  Septic Tanks  

Pumped T o p  Soil 
Sand &  G rave l. 

350 &  504 Ray Rd. 
2 6 7 -7 3 7 8  L u th e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

O w ners David Al &  
K a t h r y n  Stephens  

• State Licensed  
• In s ta ll &  R epa ir  

• Licensed Site 
E v a l u a t o r .  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshootin’

Herald Classif ied ads 
work Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M o re than 20 years 
o f

e x p e r i e n c e . S t u m p  
g rin d e r  avai lable.  
F o r T ree  T rim m in g  
and rem oval. C a ll 

Lupe
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

RENTALS

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

L IK E  N E W  
‘ 96 F E S T IV A L  L T D

16X76 3BR 2 bath 
Masonite siding 

shingled roof 
$ 1 9 5 . 6 7 / m o  

300 mos. 109k down 
8.5% var.a.p.r. w.a.c. 
B E A C O N  H O M E S  

267-1717

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

H o u s e s / A p a r t m e n t s  
Duplexes ,  1 ,2 ,3  
and 4 bedrooms 

furn ished or 
u n f u r n i s h e d .

m

S P R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny F lo res  
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  &  G ravel. 
A ll types of 

r e p a i r s .
W o rk  guaraitteed !! 

Free Estim ates  
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

Experienced 
Tree Prunning 

and
Removal.

FREE
ESTIMATES ! 

Call
2 6 3 - 0 2 6 0

T ree  T rim m in g  
R o t o t i l l i n g  

H y d r o m u l c h i n g  
Fescue Grass

L E E
L A N D S C A P IN G

2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Profesaional Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
Today!

F i n a n c i a l

✓  CREDIT CARD  
BILLS! Consolidate Your 
Bills into One Low 
Monthly Payment, CUT 
I N T E R E S T .  ST OP  
HARASSMENT north 
American - Helping 
1000's since 1990. 
1-800-881-5353 Ext #40 
(FREE)
www.lHaveTooMaviyBills
com
✓  CREDIT CARDS I 
GUARANTEED 
APPROVALI No Credit 
Check. No Security 
Depos i t .  $ 1 , 0 0 0 0  
Limit-Much More. Best 
Package on Market. Must 
be 18 & Have Checking 
Account. 1-800-737-0073.
✓  CREDIT REPAIR! AS 
SEEN ON TV! Erase bad 
credit legally. Free info. 
888-659-2560
✓  GET OUT OF DEBT 
NOWI Consolidate your 
bills, lower monthly 
payments, save $1,0(X)'s 
in interest.  FREE  
Consultation. Non-profit 
Metropolitan Financial 
management 
TOLL-FREE 
1-888-562-4557,
WWW debteutte r. org
✓  GET OUT OF DEBT 
NOW! consolidate your 
bills, lower monthly 
payments, save $ 1,000's 
in interest.  FREE  
Consultation. Non-profit. 
Metropolitan Financial 
Management.
TOLL-FREE
1-800-558-5562,
www.debtcutter.org
✓  INCREASE SOCIAL 
S E C U R I T Y  / SSI  
IMMEDIATELY! Learn 
how to get extra cash 
quickly! Rush $9.95  
(jash /M .O ./check to 
R O M A S O N ,  2 4 2 2  
A D A M S  ( A M )
K N O X V I L L E .  TN  
37917-7009
✓  MONEY TO LOAN. 
Bad Credit OK. Free 
Application. U. S. 
a p p l i c a n t s  on ly .  
1-877-780-1938
✓  $$$ NEED A LOAN? 
ConsoMale Debts? Same 
Day Approval. NO  
APPLICATION FEES I! 
1-800-863-9006 Ext. 936. 
www.help-pay-bills.com
✓  NEED A LOAN? 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
Consolidate Debts! Same 
day Approval! Cut 
payments to 50%!! NO 
APPLICATION FEES!! 
1-800-454-6712 Ext#449,
✓ $$$  NEED CASH?? 
WE pay cash for 
remaining payments on 
Property Sold! Mortgages! 
Annuities! Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes! I ! 
"Nobody beats our 
prices." National Ckialract 
^jiers^(800)490-073T ext."

WWW. na6onalcbntractbuy e
rs com
✓  POSTAL JOBS up to 
$17.21/hr. Guaranteed 
hire For application and 
exam information call 8 
a m . -9 p.m. M-F 
1-888 -898 -5627 Ext. 
24-1007
✓ CREDIT CARD UP TO 
S3(XX)
Unsecured VISA/ MC 
Bad Credit or No Credit 
1-800-256-8818 ext 4000
✓  F R E E  D E B T  
CONSOLIDATION 
Application w/service. 
Reduce Peyments 
to 65%.  I! CASH  
INCENTIVE OFFER' ' 
Call 1-800-328-8510 Ext 
29
✓ OVER YOUR HEAD IN 
DEBT???
Do you need more 
breathing room???
Debt Consolidation, no 
qualifying!!!
FREE CONSULTATION 
Call 1-800-556-1548 ext 
33
www.anewhorizon org 
Licensed, bonded, insured, 
nat ional -non profit 
company.
✓ YO U’RE APPROVED' 
Credit Cards & Loans, 
regardless of your current 
credit! In 24 hours 
800-577^348

NEED CASH?
GET CASH IN 1 HOUR 
FOR YOUR INCOME 

TAX REFUND! 
Bring your completed 

1040 - W2's - 
Social Security Card ■ ID 
DUKE'S FURNITURE 

504 W. 3rd.
A d u l t  C a r e

✓ Herpes - EverCLR 
Stops Herpes Outbreaks! 
% %  Success Rate.
Tol l  Fr ee :
1-877-EVERCLR 
Info: wwrw.everclr.com
✓ Mastectomy supplies al 
little or no cost. We bill 
Medicare or your  
insurance direct. Get 2 
new bras, prosthetics, 
every six months. Free 
shipping. 1-8(X)-755-7880.

H e l p  W a n t e d

V  $15 - $45/HR! 
C O U N T R Y  M O S T  
ESTABLISHED Medical / 
Dental billing software 
ccxnpany seete people to 
process claims from 
home Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-800-434-5518 Ext# 656
✓  $15 - S45/HRI
C O UN TR Y' S  M O ST  
ESTABLISHED Medical / 
Dental billing software 
company is seeking 
people to process claims 
from homo. Training 
provided. Must own 
(xxnputer. 1-8(X>-434-55t8 
Ext# 626.
✓  ASSEMBLY AT HOME 
I I Crafts, toys, Jewlery, 
Wcxxl, Sewing, Typing . . .  
Great  Payl  CALL  
1-800-795-0380 Ext#201

B ig S pring H erald
Monday, January 31,2000

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  $2,000 WEEKLY ! 
Mailing 400 brochures! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed'
Postage & Supplies
p r o v i d e d !
Self-Addressed Stamped 
Enwetope! GICO, DEPT 5
BOX 1438, ANTIOCH. 
TN 37011-1438. Start 
Immecfiatley___________
✓ $45,000/Year/Potential! 
Doctors need people! 
Process medical claims 
form home, we train. 
MUST own computer. 
8 8 8 - 3 3 2 - 5 0 1 5  ext  
#7(X)/Daily
✓  $800 WEEKLY 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS ' 
PROCESSING 
GOVERNMENT 
REFUNDS.
NO E X P E R I E N C E  
NECESSARY!
(24 hr. recorded  
message)
1-800-854-6469 Ext. 5046.
✓  $ 8 0 0  W E E K L Y  
POTENTIAL Complete 
Simple Governm ent 
Forms at Home. No 
Experience Necessary. 
CALL TOLL FREE - 
1 -800-966-3599 Ext. 2601. 
$34 00 refurxlable fee.
✓  Are You Connected?
Internet Users Wanted!
$350-$800Week
1-888-723-2553.
www.work4success2000.
com
✓  AVON PRODUCTS! 
start A Home-Based 
Business. Work Flexible 
Hours. Enjoy Unlimited 
Earnings. Call Toll Free 
1-800-942-4053
✓  AVON PRODUCTS! 
Start A Home-Based 
Business. Work Flexible 
Hours. Enjoy Unlimited 
Earnings. Call Toll Free 
1-800-942-4053
✓  AVON PRODUCTS! 
Start A Home-Based 
Business. Work Flexible 
Hours. Enjoy Unlimited 
Earnings. Call Toll Free 
1-800-942^053.
✓  COMPUTERS - Low 
or $0 Down. Low monthly 
p a y m e n t s .  Y 2 K  
Complaint .  Almost  
everyone approved 
1-800-617-3476 ext 330.
✓  DENTAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr
Dental Billing software 
company
needs people to process 
medical
claims form home. 
Training provided.
Must own computer 
1-800-223-1149j ext 460.

✓  DENTAL BILLING 
$15-S45/hr 

Dental billing software 
company

needs people to process 
medical

daims from home. 
Training provided, 

fhust own computer. 
1-80O'-223-11,49 ext.460

✓  DRIVERS 
$500 SIGN ON BONUS - 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Over The Road. Start at 
29/CPM all Ml. Unloading 
pay.  Personal i zed  
dispatch. Home often. 
Holiday/vacation pay 
401 K'Med ./Pres /Dental 
Assigned '99 T2000's. 
Rider program. 98%  
No-Touch Freight.
C A L L  S U M M I T  
TRANSPORTATION 
800-876-0680 EOE
✓  Drivers - CFI Now 
Hiring! OTR Drivers. 
Company and Owner 
Operators Super Teams 
split up to : 40-Company, 
84-Owner Operators. 
1-800-CFI-DRIVE 
WWW efidrive com
✓  Drivers- CFI Now 
Hiring! OTR Drivers 
Company and Owner 
Operators Super Teams 
split up to: 40-Company, 
84-Owner Operators 

1-800-CFI-DRIVE, 
www.cfidrive.com
✓  Postal Jobs $48,323.00 
yr. Now hiring-No 
e x p e r i e n c e  -paid  
training-great benefits, call 
7 days 800-429-3660 ext. 
J-365.
✓  POSTAL JOBS to 
$ 1 8 . 3 5 / H R  INC  
B E N E F I T S ,  NO  
EXPRIENCE, FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO CALL 
1-82--813-3585,  EXT 
#4210. SAM - 9PM, 7 
DAYS fds. inc
✓  WANTED'  Talent 
executive seeks children 
to 16 for T V  and
magazine positions. Send 
legible photos with $20
submission fee to: G B. 
Abell, POB 206368, 
Louisville, KY 40250-6368
✓  W A T K I N S
DISTRIBUTORS 
NEEDED! Pocket or 
Career Money! You 
D e c i d e !  G r e a t  
Opportunity! No Quotas 
130 year old company. 
Over 375 products, call 
1-800-940-5515 Ind. Rep.
✓  WILDLIFE JOBS to 
$ 2 1 . 6 0 / H R .  INC.  
B E N E F I T S .  GAME  
WARDENS, SECURITY, 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO, CALL 
1-800-813-3585, EXT 
#4211. SAM - 9PM, 7 
DAYS, fds, inc.
✓  DATA ENTRY  - 
Naticxiwide Billing Service 
seeks a full/part time 
medical biller. Salary at 
$46K ner yean. PC 
required. No experience 
needed. Will train. Call 
1-888-646-5724.

✓ MEDICAL BILLING 
Earn Excelent $ $ $ I 
Processing Clams from 
Homo.
Full Trianing Provided. 
CXxnputer Requirsd.
Call Medi Pros toll free. 
1-888-313^049 ext 3125

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓ EMERGING 
COMPANY NEEDS 
Medical Insurance Billing 
assistance
immediatley. If you have a 
PC you can
earn $25,000 to $50,000 
amualy
Call 1-800-291-4683  
Dept# 109 _______
✓ MEDICAL BILLING. 
Earn Excellent Irxxxne 
Full Trainim.
Computer Required.
Call  Medi  Works  
Toll-Free
(800)540-6333 ExL 2301.

✓  SINGERS! GOSPEL, 
CLEAN COUNTRY, and 
EASY LISTENING!. Call 
1-800 -469 -8164 for 
appointment to come to 
Nashville and audition for 
major record producers 
and concert promoters. 
Internet: www.wdn.ac
AIM HIGH

Career Opportuities for 
High School Grads!

If you are between 17-27, 
the Air Force can prepare 
you for a career in life. 
Benefits include:
' High-Tech Training 
' Tuition Assistance 
' Medical & Dental Care 
' Excellent Pay 
'  Up to $12,000 Enlistment 
Bonus for those who
qualify 
For an iFor an infomnation packet, 
call 1-8(X)-423-USAF or 
visit our website at 
www.airforce.com.

ATTN: WORK FROM 
HOME
Ear n  an ex t ra  
$500-$1500/moPTor 
Fire your boss & earn 
$2500-$4500/mo FT 
Call  TOLL FREE  
1-800-296-7359, 
www.workNfromhcpme.co 
m
BLAST MASTERS, INC.

Now hiring mature, 
motivated prople. Lots of 
out of town travel Few 

overnight with expenses 
paid. Must have valid 
driver’s license. 1711 

Snyder Hwy., Big Spring, 
Texas

BURGER KING / 
EXXON

Need pt & ft. help. No 
Phone (Dalis please. 
Apply in person 800 W. 
I-20. (for Exxon)
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic has an 
immediate openings for a 
Medical Transcriptionisf. 
Ideal candidate will have 
prev ious  med ica l  
transcriptionisf 
experience, be able to 
pass a typing test of 60 
words per qijnptpt and 
pass a rriedica) 
terminology spelling test.

Salary is commensurate 
to experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone and
Hogan Clinic, 1501 WestHoga
11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-264-7019.
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic has an 
immediate openings for 
the following positions

Purcha s ing  Clerk:
Minimum qualifications 
include prior experience 
w i t h  i n v e n t o r y  
management. Computer 
experience with inventory 
control software, accounts 
payable, and 10 key by 
touch Would prefer 
someone with a medical 
supply background

C.N.A.;  Assist nursing 
staff with patient flow in 
busy doctor’s office Be 
able to take vital signs, 
prepare lab and Xray 
request, assist in patient 
transfers, and assist with 
procedures as required.

Salary is commensurate 
to experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available Only qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-264-7019.

Customer Service 
Representative

Full-time, permanent 
position in Midland. 

Qualified candidates will 
have electronics 

background and/or 
education and might have 
worked in an auto-parts 
store or an auto repair 
shop. Some travel to 

Mexico required. Salary 
$30 to 60K/hour-f benefits 
For more information call 
(915) 682-2119 or come 
by 4000 N. Big Spring, 

Ste. 113, Midland, Texas
EARN $530 WEEKLY
Distributing phone cards. 
No exp necessary. FT/PT 
Call 1-800^ 2 - 7 ^ g ^

Full time customer 
service representative 
Must have excellent 
communication skills 
Computer experience a 
must Light lifting required 
Benef i t  p ack age  
Non-smoking office. 
Please send resumes to: 
P O.Box 185, Big Sprina 
TX79721 « «•

IMMEDIATE OPENING
for clerk/cashier/cook

a at 3315 E.FM 700. 
bors Convenience

Store.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
for clerk/cashier/cook 
Apply at 3315 E. FM 700. 
Neighbors Convenience 
Store.

Big Spf
MoneJaN

H f Li> W

Little Cease 
acx»ptlng) 
part time deiN 
Apply in pen 
&22nd.

(Dommunity 1 
is seeking a q | 
with prior 
experience 
growing  
Qualified  
should contact I 
or Donna 
888-881-0234 
resume to 915 | 
Eoe

W E S T  
CENTERS nl
full-time and | 
Direct Care 
School Diplj 
required. Full I 
$517.85 biwe 
annually), 
benefits, part t l  
$ 6 . 4 7  per]  
Applications 
obtained at 40^ 
E.O.E.
LONG JOHN I 

Day and Even] 
Available, 
energetic. Applyl 
2403 S. Gregg." 
calls please.
Need mature la| 
PT in laundn 
In good health.I 
and work well '  
Pick up a 
11th.
Needed Pt Fan 
pick up stuml 
353-4450 after 6:1

Experienced ail 
salesperson. M l 
computer exp] 
Bring resume to 
Auto Parts Inc. 
350. 263-5000.
Fiber Glass Sys 
the tjimesa Hw  ̂
(5) production 
Interviews are 
2:30 p.m. Tuesc 
1st. Drug test req

Gills Fried Chic 
immediate open 
day & evening shi 
be able to work w( 
Apply in persot 
Gregg SL

Opening for 
Evening Cook. K 
Saturday. Apply 
Mesa Grin, 2401
Positions Aval 
the Big Spring fi
General Laborers 
immediately ,  
temporary and Ic 
positions avi
Accepting appi 
Monday 1801 N.Monday 
if interested 
Express Per 
915-570-8666. 
able to pass drug t

Sandblaster Nr
Full-time positior 

Spring. Must h 
experierx^e. Pay C
appy, can Maripc 

9 1 5 ^ - 21-2119 or (
4000

113,
N. Big Sprin 
), Mkland.T

Santa Fe Sarxlwi 
Big Spring Mall is 

R  help M-Sat. 6 
Ap^inpers  

after 2p.m 
NO PHON 

CALLS PLEA
SIERRA WELL SI 
INC. Needing 
dispatcher with 
knowledge & cc 
skills. (Position 
insurance, vact 
401K. Apply a t : 
Hwy. 87.

SONIC DRIV
Now hiririg fo 

' positions 
Pay (JeperxJr> 

experierx:e 
No Phono Ci 

Apply in person ( 
Gra3regg.

Texaco Star Stc
4lh and Gregg, is 

for somerxve to 
evenings, 6PM - r 

Tobacco and al 
certified a plus. D 
required. Apply in

The city of Big S
accepting applica 
dispatcher until 
Must be able to 
wpm. For 
information coni 
hall personnel 311
iig
allcall 915-264-234 

City of Big Sprio 
Equal  Oppo  
Emptoyer.

Tubing ti 
& darnck hand r 
Will train, must I

field exp. w/o 
rddriving record 

free. Guaranteac 
O llJeaaa  

267-5818 after

Waitress needec 
shift MorxJay - Si 

Must be 18. Af 
RedMeeaC 

2401 Greg

Wanted: 11:00P 
A M. female d 
worker on as 
basis. Must be
^d, high sch(x>l 
or GED, no
record. Apply in j 

rd CountyHoward County 
Probation Offica 
Main, Suita C. 
bring drivers lice 
social security c«
Wanted
TEAM p l a y e r :
Service (Dompar 
New  Manag  
looking for pum| 
vaccum truck 
Must have clas 
with endorseme 
looking for derrk 
floor hands, i 
parson O 2900 
87

http://www.secrets2succe
http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.lHaveTooMaviyBills
http://www.debtcutter.org
http://www.help-pay-bills.com
http://www.anewhorizon
http://www.work4success2000
http://www.cfidrive.com
http://www.wdn.ac
http://www.airforce.com
http://www.workNfromhcpme.co
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H i LP WAfJTFD

Little Ceasars is now 
acceptir>g applications for 
part time (M very drivers. 
Apply in person at Gregg 
&22nd.

Community Care Hospice 
is seeking a qualified RN 
with prior hospice  
experience for rapidly 
growing company.  
Q ualified individuals 
should contact Terry Stout 
or Donna Patrick at 
888-881-0238 or fax 
resume to 915-552-7936. 
Eoe

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS now hiring 
full-time and part-time 
Direct Care Staff. High 
School D ip lo m a /G ft  
required. Full time salary 
$517.85 biweekly ($13,464 
annually), excellent 
benefits, part time salary 
$ 6 . 4 7  per hour.  
Applications may be 
obtairred at 409 Runnels. 
E.O.E. ___________
LONG JOHN SILVERS

Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in person, 
2403 S. Gregg. No phone 
calls please.___________
Need mature lady to work 
PT in laurxlromat. Must be 
in good health, have car 
and work well w/public. 
Pick up application @ 208 
11th. Place.
Needed Pt Farm hand to 
pick up stumps. Call 
356-4450 after 6;00PM

Experierrced auto parts 
salesperson. Must have 
computer experience. 
Bring resume to Westex 
Auto Parts Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
350. 263-5000._________
Fiber Glass Systems on 
the Lamesa Hwy will hire 
(5) production workers. 
Interviews are from 1 - 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 
1st. Drug test required.

Gills Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
day & evenirtg shifts. Must 
be able to wo^ weekends. 
Apply in person: 1101 
Gregg SL

Opening for Full-Time 
Evening Cook. Monday - 
Saturday. Apply @ Red 
Mesa Grin, 2401 Gregg.
Positions Available in 
the Big Spring Area:
General Laborers needed 
immediately .  Both 
temporary and long-term 
positions avai lable.  
Accepting applications 
Monday 1801 N. Hwy 87 
if interested contact 
Express Personnel 
915-570-8666. Must be 
able to pass drug test.

Sandblaster Needed
Full-time position in Big 

Spring. Must have 
experience. Pay DOE. To 
appy, can Martpower at 

915% 2-2119 or come by 
4000 N. Big Spring, Suite 

113, Mkland,Texas.
Santa Fe SarKiwiches in 

Big Sprlrtg Mall is needing 
R  help M-Sat. 6-9pm 

Apply in person 
after 2p.m.
NO PHONE 

CALLS PLEASEI
SIERRA WELL SERVICE 
INC. Needing night 
dispatcher with oilfield 
knowledge A computer 
skills. Position offers 
insurance, vacation A 
40IK. Apply at 2206 N. 
Hwy. 67.______________

SONIC DRIVE-IN
Now hirir^ for all 

' positions 
Pay depencJng on 

experierx:a 
No Pnone CAIIsl 

Apply in person at 1200 
________ Gregg.________

Texaco Star Stop «12
4th and Gregg, is looking 

tor someone to work 
evenings, 6PM - midnight.

Tobacco and alcohoJ 
certified a plus. Drug test 
required. Apply in person.

The city of Big Spring is
accepting applications for 
dispatcher until 2-4-00. 
Must be able to type 25 
worn. For further 
information contact city 
hall personnel 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 or 
call 915-264-2346. The 
City of Big Spring is and 
Equal Opportuni ty  
Employer._____________

Tubing teeter operator 
A derrick hand needed. 
Will train, must have oil 

field exp. w/good 
driving record. Drug 

free. Guaranteed wages. 
Call Jesse at 

267 ^ 1 8  after Bpm.

Waitress needed for split 
shift Monday - Saturday 

Must be 18. Apply ® 
Red Mesa Grill 

2401 Gregg.

Wanted: 11:0OP.M - 8:00 
A M. female detention 
worker on as needed 
basis. Must be 21 years
old, high school diploma 
or GED, no criminal

H f LP WAr jTED

WORK FROM HOME
5 Supervisors needed I 
$500-$1500 PT/Mo. or 

$2000-$4000 FTA40. CaN 
1-8004836638 

or
www.greathomebusirtess.

com

Ice

record. Apply in person at 
Howard County Juvenile 
Probation Office, 315 S. 
Main, Suite C. Please 
bring drivers license and 
social security card.
W anted
TEAM PLAYERSOIIfleld 
Service Company (Under 
New  Man agement )  
looking for pump truck A 
vaccum truck drivers; 
Must have class A-CDL 
with endorsements. Also 
looking for derrick men A 
floor hands. Apply In 
person O 2900 N. Hwy. 
87.

1000
New cuoTomato

No Credt - No Problem 
Loans $1006467 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S. Goliad«Big Spring

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $50-$450 

Se Habla Espanol 
Phono Apps. Welcorrre 
115 E. 3rd. 268-9090.

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phono app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol.______________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
$100 to $1000000 
No Credit Check 
Checking Acct 

Required 
263-4315

SUN LOANS
Loans from $100 - $470 
Phono apps. welcome 

Se Habla Espanol 
110 West 3rd. 

263-1138

A p p l i a n c e s

APPUANCE FLOOR 
PLAN

CLEARANCE SALE 
PHILUPS TIRE 

507 E. 3RD
Crosley super capacity 
washer A dryer. Almona. 
$300. Call 394-4250.
For Sale: Whirlpool 26’ 
cubic ft. refrigerator 
side/side with ice maker. 
$500, Call 2636554.

B u il d in g

M a t e r i a l s

Steel Bldgs. Incredible 
savings on 30x40 through 
120x260. Drop off or turn 
key. 915-263-2416

C o m p u t e r s

✓  C O M P U T E R  
BLOWOUT!
COMPAQ.  M ICRON. 
eMaxhinesI
Desktops,  Laptops,
Merchant-Aoxxjnts,
Websites
Almost  Every one  
Approved I ! No Money 
Down 11
Low Monthly Payments!! 
FREE special offer!
CALL NOW! 1(888)  
479-2345 (toll free)
✓ COMPUTERS! $79-$80 
/MO EASY QUALIFYING! 
F A S T .  N E W
500-600MHZ. Complete 
INTERNET, Software, 
T e c h n i c a l  he lp ,  
800-300-2640. Affordable 
Techrxjlogies.
✓  W A N T  A
COMPUTER?? BUT NO 
CASH??
MMX TECHNOLOGY 
We finance with “0” down. 
Past Credit Problems 
OKI!
Even if turned down 
before!!
Reestablish Your Credit!! 
1-800-6530359

✓  W A N T  A
COMPUTER?? BUT NO 
C A S H ? ?  M M X  
Technology will finance 
with “O" down. Past credit 
problems, no problem. 
Ca l l  tol l  f re e  
1677-2934082.
D o g s , P e t s , E t c .

AKC Boxers:3 male, 1 
female .  Champion  
bloodlines $250 each. Call 
398-5467(local call)
Free to a good home Four 
black ferr^e mi-' >0|ped  

puppies. Si-
Cal' or

. c  to see after 
N J' 5pm.

FREE TO GOOD liOME  
Adorable i  C U  1/2

5:>^jm, 2646315.

G a r a g e  S a l e s

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL 

Surplus A 
Consignment Sale

January 31, February 1, 
2nd. View A bid on 
furniture, electronics, 
appliances, vehicles A 
misc. Register for door 
prize. 1405 N. Hwy 87. 
2630618.

F o u n d  /  L o s t  
P e t s

REW ARD
LOST; Male Brittany: 
Saturday In the v id r^  of 
College Park Shopping 
Center. Can 263-8781.

F u r n i t u r e

Grand Opening
E-Z Rentals

120 days same as cash I 
SPECIAL 

10 free weeks on 
long term contract, 
or $5 0 -O F F -120  

Namebrarxl TV’s, VCR’s, 
furniture, appliances, etc. 

2 6 3 ^ 5
Moving Saie 2 bedroom 
suites with triple dresser 
A night stand, pecan game 
table w/four chairs, love 
seat w/two matching 
c h a i r s ,  l a m p s ,  
Etterge/refrigerator. 
Hi^iland South 2676126.

F u r n i t u r e

Unbeatable Vahiee
at

Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk arto 
carropy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new

Z J’a BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbeiieveable tow 
prices. Located in old 

Wheat’s building. Come 
see us today.

115 E  2nd. 2634563.

✓  3 ALL STEEL  
BUILDINGS
Year End Close-Out 
24x30 was $7,990 sell 
$3,790
30x50 was $12,900 sell 
$6,980
50x100 was $26,900 sell 
$11,900
Doug (800) 388-5314.
✓  $$BAD CREDIT? Get 
Cash Loans to $5,000. 
Debt Consolidation to 
$200,000. Credit Cards, 
MortMges, Refinancing 
and Auto Loans Available. 
Meridian Credit Corp. 
1-800471-5119 Ext 1180.
88 Chevy Caprice  
$2,500.00 65,0000 - blue, 
lacre west of Coahoma 
$2,200.00. 73 Dodge 
ChaRenger $1.300.00. Call 
2636909 ask tor Jeff.

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
and appt welcome.

The Grishams 
267-8191

P o r t a b l e

B u il d in g s

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For all your building 

needs.
Portable

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East*263-1460

S a t e l l i t e s

✓  SA T EL LI T E
BLOWOUT! Complete 
Dish network System 
$69.00 regularly $169.00. 
Installation Kit included. 
100% digital, crystal dear. 
No Rebates, No contracts 
n e c e s s a r y .  New  
subscr ibers  only.  
1-888-315-1500

W a n t  T o  B u y

Want to buy a 3bdr. home 
in Coahoma. Will pay 
cash up to $15,000. Call 
Kelly (915) 425-9994.

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l e

8 acres w /t^ ler house A 
Ig. r h ^ l  storage bldg., 
due N. of old Queen 
near Coahom a on 
Swimey St 263-4410.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
S a l e

Steel buildings, new, must 
soli
40x60x14 was $17,500 
rx3w $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,850 
rx}w $19,990
80x135x16 was $79,850 
new $42,990
100x175x20 was $129,650 
rx3W $78,850

1603406-5126

Explore Your 
World!

All you have to do 
Is Read.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

ABANDONED HOMES 
In Big Spring. 

Take up payments 
wMothing doam. 

Local 2646510

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $550 *  dep. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000._____________
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
263-5000.

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  
F o r  S a l e

2 cemetary lots in Garden 
of Olivet section of Trinity 
Park. Vakied at $1,950.00. 
Will take $1,400.00 Call 
915-267-2477.

2 spaces in Garden of 
Mediation, 1 space in 
Lebannon ,  Tr ini ty  
Memorial. $600 each 
CaM 915-756-2307.

2 or 3 bedroom homes. 
O w n e r  F in anc in g  
Provided. Low monthly 
payments. Use Your 
Income Tax. Gall Kelly 
425-9994.______________
✓  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES
Low or 0 down! Govn1 arxl 
bank repo’s being sold 
Now!
Financing available. Call 
Now!
1 -800655-0024 ext 8040,
✓  HO M E S  FROM  
199.30/Mo. 1 6  BR Repos/ 
Foreclosures, fee, 4%  
down. For listings/ 
P ay m e nt  De ta i ls .  
16W-7196001X1185
✓  $NO DOWN I HOMES 
NO CREDIT NEEDED! 
GOVT
FORECLOSURES!
GUARANTEED
APPROVAL!
1-8006604620 EXT 8509

Buy owner 3 bdr. with 
study or 4 bdr. 2 bths. 
fireplace, RV parking. 700 
Scott Appt 2676126
By Owner: Secluded 2 
Br,1 bath bridr house, on 
11.5 fenced acres In 
Tubbs addition. Good 
well. Endosad bam 45’ x 
15*. $56,000.267-1066

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Owmer Firtance. 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  o r
254-5596671.

For Sale By Owner 
3 Br • 2 bath home In 

Kentwood. 
ZIOOMeiTtty 

Assumable loan at 7% 
Call 2636922

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Owner Financing 

Provided
Very nice dean 2 bdr. 1 
bih. greet neighborhood. 
1610 Bluebird. Call KeHy 

425-9994
For sale by owners:
Ideal investment property. 
Live in one property and 
let income from the other 
two make mortgage 
payment. Situated on 
ad jo in ing  lots in 
neighborhood close to 
schools, churches, one 
rent house is occupied, 
arxf the other is tor rent. 
The main house is very 
spacious (over 2500 sq. 
ft.), with fir and fdr eat-in 
kitchen with built ins 
dishwasher, nice cabinets 
with pantry and built-in 
china cabinets. Very larm  
mbr with attacheci bath, 
study or nursery with 
harKficap accessible bath; 
two more br. attached by 
hallway, with full bath. 
E x t r e m e l y  l a r g e  
laundry/utility area;  
paneled den, lots of 
closets. Detached double 
garage, handicap ramp, 
fenced, central heat arvd 
air. Ided for active family. 
One rent house located in 
rear of main house, small 
two-br one bath, nice, 
other two-br one-bath 
rent house located on 
comer. Large lots. Utilities 
(or main house arto rear 
rental house connected on 
sinde meter.
Asking price $45,000 for 
all three properties, 
properties in good repair, 
with four-year-old roofs, 
new sewer line for one 
property, main house 
recently painted and 
refurbished. Owners  
willing to negotiate terms. 
Shown by appointment 
oniy. leave message 
915-2630246.__________
Recently renrodeled 3 bdr. 
1 bth. excellent corKfition. 
Cent ht/air $28,000. Seller 
will help with loan costs. 
Owner is licensed - Texas 
Realtor. Caii 267-3613

Very good 3 br 2 bath 
home on a super lot. 
Double (drive thru) 

garage. Lots of built-in 
storage arxf RV parking. 

Financing poraibie 
$ 100,000.

Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 267-8840

M a n u f a c t u r e d

H o u s i n g

✓  AFFORDABLE  
P R E - F A B  H O M E  
LIQUIDATION!! Must 
dispose: 4 only. Brand 
new, super insulated, 
repossessed packages. 
Superior hi-tech quality. 
Simple assembly - Your 
foundation. Flexibie layout 
1600874-6032 
SACRIFICEI!

$233/mo. 2000 model 
Palm Harbor 3 bed, 2 
ba.
653-7800/800-698-80 
03. (10% dn, 8 pt buy 
down, 360 mos. 8.5% 
W.A.C.

3x2 mobile home $11,000 
cash or finance. Call 
6537800.
‘ Abandoned
Doublowida
1-800-7530138
Brand naw 3 badroom  
$ 1 8 ^  1-800-7556133.
C u ta  2
1-8037556133.

*  2 .

CU TE  2X2  
1688-961-9595

CALL

CU T E  2X2  
915-5232179

CALL

C U T E  2x2 front
Mtcben.6537800/803693
8008
F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL HOTLINE  
1-800-7556133.________
G ood C red it?  You 
deserve the best price arto 
service! Visit A-1 Homes 
in M idland.
1600-755-9133

LOOK!
NEW 3 bedroom 2 bath 

doublewide 
Only $192.00 monthly, 

10% down,
7.99% interest, 300 

months.
With eipproved credit. Call 

1688-981-9595
SI ESTA CANSADO de
pagar Renta. Pero su 
credito esta mal, o no 
tiene credito. Venga a 
verme en A-1 HOMES, 
Midland, TX. O hableme 
al teietona 1-800-7556133 
y pregunta por Cuco 
Arellano, para ayudarte 
ensu casa mobil nueva o

BEAUTIFin.
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
am W. M nrry Drive 

• 2G.1..S.W; » ; i  .STHKI ■

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1 br. 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets ! I 
C all 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

1 Br, range & refrigeiator, 
sfx)wer. East 12th, 

HUD OK.
3 Br home, HUD OK, 

Robin St. 
267-7380

1006 E. 12th.
2 bdr. C/H/A. $350/mn. 

Can 2635818
1606 Oriole

1 living area 3bdr. 1 bth.
carport. Call 
9156831977 or 
689-5006. Or stop & ask 
a  1605 Oriole._________
2 bdr. mobile 1410 rear
Harding $265 /mn.  
$150/dep. water paid. Call 
2676667._____________
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 304 
E. 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 2737309.

2506 Central
Kentwood addt 3 bdr. 2 

bath. C/H/A oarage, 
fertced yard, call 

F 3 ^ o r (2633 r 634-0997

$$Tax RefundsI Invest in 
a home you will be proud 
to own. New 4 bedroom 
fully loaded $388 per 
month. Call
1-8037556133 5% down, 
11.25 APR, 360 mos 
WAC

USED 2x1 great shape 
15 ,000  firm. Call  
6537800.
V ZERO - ZIP - ZILCH! 3
bedroom, 2 bath - Over 
1200 sq. ft. No down 
payment  required!!  
9135232177

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

1 bdr. furnished apt. 
$350/mn. $150/dep. bills 
pd. 1002 Runnels. 
2633668______________
Aparlments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. Call 
2636944,2632341.
Large 1 Br, fully furnished. 
Bills paid. $240/mo. ! 
block East of HEB. 
264-0510.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

SOODapoaH 
CH/A, Carpeted, 

Celling Fans 
1BR$23S/mo-2BR 

$275fmo 
915^7-4217

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. Partially fum. 
2637811 am. 

3935240 evenings

2507 Atorook 3/1 $450 
1115Llqyd 31 $395 
1804BSlate 1/1 $175 
/Vmerican Realty 
(915) 5237577_________
3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, fenced, 
C/H/A. 4220 Hamilton. 
$450/mon. 1 yr lease. 
Owner/Broker. 2636514
3 Bedroom, 1 bath. 1602 
E.5th. Call 267-3841 or 
2737309._____________

405 West 5th.
2 bdr. house. Sorry No 

Pets! $228/mn. $10Q/dep. 
Call 263-4922.

Your Choice

g$99 M O V E -IN I 
SPECIAL “
w/6 mo. lease

Sign a 13 Mo. lease & | 
J  get $99 Move-In & ' 

13fh Mo. FREE.
WATER & GAS PAID

;j 538 W ESTO VER  RO AD

t n - i a t

For Lease:  2809  
Lawrence, brick 3/2  
w/garage & large carport, 
fenced yard. $350/dep., 
$650/mo. for local info, or 
6338935560__________

FOR RENT
2111 Runnels 3 bdr. 1 bth. 
HUD ok!
205 E. 22nd (upstairs) 
utilities pd. $100/dep. 
$250/mn. .915-3638243.
For rent.  Newly  
remodeled 1 bdr. stove 
turn., all utilites paid. 
$375/mn. + dep. Call 
2636678 ' '

SELL/RENT
2br. arxf 3 bdr. houses 

Owner finatx». 267-3905..
M o b il e  H o m e s  

F o r  R e n t

For Rent, 2BR ,1 bath 
mobile home. Partially 
furnished. For more 
information call 394-4669.

D i e t  & H e a l t h

New Millennium 
Now You 

GET THIN 
GET HEALTHY 

Money Back Guarantee 
All You Lose Is Weight 

1-888-7077593

N a t i o n a l

C l a s s if ie d s

✓ $FREE CASH NOW$ 
from wealthy families 
un oading millions of 
dollars, to hlep minimize 
their taxes. Write 
Immediatley: Windfalls, 
847 - A SECOND AVE., 
#350, NEW YORK, NEW  
YORK 10017.

DO YOU WAN'I X

BIG DEAL!
AT A

LITTLE PRICE!
G u r THU

HERALDBIG
SPRING

AND A O R A O R A

H o r o s c o p e
HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 

TUESDAY, FEB. 1:
You are a powerhouse and 

are hard to stop this year. Use 
your strength and self as«ur- 
ance. Maintaining detachment 
will only help your clarity and 
increase your insights. Listen 
to others. Evaluate goals fre
quently to see if you are head
ing in the right d irection. You 
are unusually dynamic; others 
respond to your energy. If you 
are single, you will see a major 
change in a key friendship. 
Love comes with the summer 
heat. If attached, be more vul
nerable and trusting with your 
mate. Your relationship will c 
hange and gain simultaneously. 
CAPRICORN understands you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
*****Don’t turn your back on 

a unique opportunity. You 
could suddenly become 
involved in travel, writing or 
perhaps spiritutPl pursuits. 
Your mind love« playing in this 
realm. Take charge. Be willing 
to zoom in on exactly what you 
want. Tonight: A force to 
behold.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
*****Your intuition serves 

you, and you know exactly 
which way to turn to attain 
your objectives. Your sense of 
direction lands you in a posi
tion to increase your net worth. 
Let others watch as you 
embark on a new course. 
Tonight: Explore the Internet. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****Reach out for others. 

Share a long-term dream with 
friends and associates. 
Together you can make what 
you want happen. Make the 
most of an opportunity. A key 
partner supports your venture 
and is willing to pitch in finan
cially. Tonight; Where the a 
ction is.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
****You have a strong sense 

of direction and a lot of ground 
to cover. Be aware of your 
choices and where they could 
take you. A boss is more than 
willing to acknowledge you for 
a job well done. Others open up 
and share their news. Tonight: 
Out and abou t.

LEO (July 2,3-Aug. 22)
****Go for what you want. 

Take the high road. Listen to 
your instincts with a child or 
loved one. Whatever you do 
seems to work; you know what 
is right. Plunge into work and 
get the job done. Others admire 
your ability to read situations. 
Tonight; Have a good time. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***When working with a part

ner, you build a strong founda
tion in understanding. 
Decisions you make are 
grounded. Allow more creativi
ty in the mix. Your work 
surges because of high energy 
and a w illingness to follow 
through. Tonight; Be ready to

revamp p Ians.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*****Others are in the mood 

to say yes. Go for what you 
want this morning, as you nat
urally draw agreement. 
Evaluate, think and listen. New 
opinions are formed; ideas are 
changed. Recognize the impor
tance of nudging a family mem
ber into your ballpark. T 
onight; Beam in what you 
want.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
****Your efforts pay off won

derfully. A boss is more than 
w illing to give you what you 
ask for. Popularity soars, allow
ing a new opportunity. Talk 
about your financial expecta
tions with family. Your com
munication hits the bull’s-eye. 
Tonight: Visit with a friend.

SAGITT/VRIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

*****Take a risk. Trust your 
inspiration. You have a strong 
sense o f your finances and 
make excellent choices as a 
result. Touch base with others. 
Talk about long-term money 
objectives. You feel a sense of 
teamwork. Know that others 
are there for you. T onight: 
Treat yourself well.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

****You come in to work for
tified and ready to go. Do not 
sell yourself short. Prepare to 
take strong action. Others 
clearly want feedback and 
information. As you evaluate 
and take in facts, you digest 
new insights about someone 
close to you. Tonight: A sk for 
favors.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
****Grasp your objectives in 

discussion with a friend. You 
gain more insight as you listen 
to a group of people. You don’t 
always have to be the focal 
point. In fact, when taking a 
back seat, you gain neyv and 
key information. Tonight: Some 
hard-core thi nking!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
“ “ ‘ Accept the lim elight. 

Take charge, and you’ll make a 
big difference in what happens, 
both at work and personally. 
Knowing what you want helps 
you organize your plans. Don’t 
lose sight of objectives when 
others make demands. Tonight; 
Where your frie nds erne.

BORN TODAY 
Actress Sherilyn Fenn (1965), 

actor Bill Mumy (1954), singer 
Rick James (1952)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia I nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

®2000 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Woman’s  spiked bar drink 
couid have been last call

A bigail
V a n

B u r e n

aa OA. Slurpee 10  Cjilra tM^gc oc. Super Dig Gulp

For Loaa* or Safa by 
owiwr. 1413 Sycarrxxe. 2 
bdr. C/H/A, large back 
yard. $300/rrrn. or $2000 
rrxnirrHJm down $350/rrxi. 
to buy. 915-8956100.
For Sale By Owner. 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car oarage, 
carport fireplace. & more. 
505 Highland Drive. Call 
Tom O 2633916, office 
2632300.

SUNDAYS

.99
MONDAY THRU 
FRIDAY

DEAR ABBY: The letter about 
club drugs really hit home. I 
would like to warn all young 
women about the potential for 
their drinks to be “ dosed” with 
these drugs 
without their 
knowledge.

1 went to a 
neighborhood 
bar over 
Thanksgiving 
weekend, and 
found myself 
feeling very 
woozy and 
overintoxicat
ed for the 
amount 1 had 
to drink. I 
had left my 
drink on the
bar while I went to use the 
ladies room, and when 1 came 
back, it tasted strange. Since it 
was a new drink, I assumed the 
bartender had mixed it differ
ently.

Shortly after consuming this 
drink, I became sick to my 
stomach and lightheaded. A fel
low 1 had chatted with — and 
who coincidentally had offered 
to watch my drink — started 
asking me questions about how 
I felt and if I wanted a place to 
crash. I have no doubt he had 
less than innocent intentions.

Fortunately, two gentlemen 
by the names of Andrew and 
Chris came to my aid. They 
stayed by my side, talking to 
me, keeping me alert, calling a 
car service for me and making 
sure the other guy didn’t both
er me.

I left the bar before thanking 
them; so, Abby, please let me 
thank them now.

Ladies: Do not leave your 
drink unattended, no matter 
what! And if the drink tastes 
“funny,” don’t drink it! While 
most of these drugs are taste
less and odorless, others have a 
salty taste. Just be careful! And 
to all the Andrews and Chrises 
out there thank you. ~  
CHRISTINE IN MIDLOTHIAN, 
VA.

DEAR CHRISTINE; You are a 
lucky young woman. You had a 
very close call. The young man 
who doctored your drink is a 
predator.

Your comments about never 
leaving a drink unattended are 
important. 1 hope young people 
will pay attention. It may seem 
like a cold reality, but it’s part 
of being streetwise and self-pro
tective.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order ‘ ‘How to Be 
Papular.” Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morr'ls, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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“You won’t cry when you get your shot, 
Mommy, ’cause you’re a BIG boy!” 1-3/

“ S h-h -h . ’DAT) AN’ R u f f  ARF IR V IN G  
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TH IS D A T E  
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, Jan. 31, the 

31st day of 2000.̂  'There are 335 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Jan. 31, 1950, President 

Truman announced he had 
ordered development o f the 
hydrogen bomb.

On this date:
In 1606, Guy Fawkes was exe

cuted for* his part in the 
"punpowder Plot”  against the

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzlesOaol com
ACROSS

1 Boisterously
6 Johann 

Sebastian 
Bach's "Mass 
in B __"

11 Price ceiling
14 Sir Arthur

Conan__
15 Vibrant
16 Vein to mine
17 Picnic fare
19 T-shirt size
20 Fronts on
21 Study
23 Puts side by 

side
26 Dazes
27 Hollers
28 Dead turf
2 9  ________ Dame

University
30 Kicks
31 Believer; suff.
34 Greek letters
35 Spanish priest
36 External: pref.
37 Go bad
38 Father of 

modern dance, 
Rudolf von _

39 Stamp pad
40 "The Plough 

and the Stars" 
playwright 
Sean

42 S an __, Texas
43 Broadway 

show, often
45 Intuits
46 Jubilant
47 Chair or car 

style
48 City in GA
49 Picnic fare
54 Song syllable
55 I give up!
56 Spine-tingling
57 Dispirited
58 Detachable 

pieces
59 Speak 

monotonously

DOWN
1 Put two and 

two together
2 King of France
3 Popeye's 

girlfriend Olive

1 2 3 4

n
14

17

43 44

46

48

54

57 J

11 12 13

16

By Xan Lattimora
Roaamotrt, PA

4 Hands and 
knees

5 Stick back 
together

6 Knights' 
weapons

7 Sorts
8 Nothing
9 Give too much 

credit
10 Ushers after 

the Interval
11 Picnic fare12 D̂te
13 Chick calls
18 Chills
22 Very old: abbr.
23 Ed who played 

Lou Grant
24 Pic
25 Picnic faro
26 Irritant
28 The present
30 Tangle of 

tongues
32 Inscribed stone 

slab
33 Spanish bulls
35 Rose Bowl

Parade city

1/31/00

Satur Puzzle Solved

C O
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N E 1 N
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(0)3000 Trlbun. IM .  S«vttM. IK 
M ngnis

36 Stage-manage
38 Tied, as skates
39 Violated
41 O p .__(in the

work cited)
42 Coadjutant
43 ButcheFs stock
44 No plus__(the

ultimate)

45 Removes from 
text

47 Sedimentary 
material

50 TV adjunct
51 144
52 Cotton 

separator
53 Get the picture
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English Parliament and King 
James I.

In 1797, composer Franz 
Schubert was born in Vienna.

In 1865, General Robert E. 
Lee was named General-in- 
Chief of all the Confederate 
armies.

In 1917, Germany served 
notice it was beginning a policy 
of unrestricted submarine war
fare.

In 1934, President Roosevelt 
devalued the dollar in relation 
to gold.

In 1944, during World War II, 
U.S. forces began invading 
Kwajalein Atoll and other parts 
of the Japanese-held Marshall 
Islands.

In 1949, the first TV daytime 
soap opera, "These Are My 
Children,” was broadcast from 

* the NBC station in Chicago.
In 1958, the United States 

entered the Space Age with its 
first successful launch o f a 
satellite into orbit, Explorer 1.

In 1971, astronauts Alan B. 
Shepard Jr., Edgar D. Mitchell 
and Stuart A. Roosa blasted off 
aboard Apollo 14 on a mission 
to the moon.

In 1987, discount airline pio
neer People Express flew its 
last flights before merging into 
Continental Airlines.

Ten years ago: McDonald’s 
Corp. opened its first fast-food 
restaurant in Moscow.

Five years ago: President 
Clinton scrapped a $40 billion 
rescue plan for Mexico, 
announcing instead that he 
would act unilaterally to pro
vide Mexico with $20 billion 
from a fund normally used to 
defend the U.S. dollar. 
Legendary Broadway producer- 
director George Abbott died in 
Miami Beach, Florida, at age 
107.

One year ago: The Denver 
Broncos repeated as NFL cham
pions, defeating the Atlanta 
Falcons 34-19 in Super Bowl 
XXXIII. Researchers from the 
University of Alabama at 
Birmingham presented what 
they called convincing proof 
that the AIDS virus originated 
in chimpanzees and spread to 
people in Africa.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
John Agar is 79. Author 
Norman Mailer is 77. Actress 
Jean Simmons is 71, Baseball 
Hall-of-Famer Ernie Banks is 
69. Composer Philip Glass is 63. 
Actress Suzanne Pleshette is 63. 
Actor Stuart Margolin is 60. 
House Minority Leader Richard 
A. Gephardt (D-Mo.) is 59. 
Baseball Hall-of-Famer Nolan 
Ryan is 53. Singer Phil Collins 
is 49. Singer-musician KC (KC 
and the Sunshine Band) is 49. 
Rock singer Johnny Rotten is 
44. Actress Kelly Lynch is 4J. 
Actor Anthony LaPaglia is 41. 
Singer-musician Lloyd Cole is 
39. Actor John Dye is 37.


